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Chas S Ellis
31 IVllingto i. j. SEPTEMBER, 1900.

LOOK FOR
THAT SPOT

WHEN,1N TORONTO
DURING THE EXHIBITION.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO SEE OUR SPECIAL NEW
LINES THIS FALL IN

Clocks, Watch Cases, Umbrellas

and Sterling Silver Novelties.

THE T. H. LEE & SON CO.,
LIMITED.

1 WELtINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.
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He.&A*.Se
Seamless Gold Filled Ghains

has ena bled us to greatly enlarge our line of Gcnts' and Ladies' chains.

We beg to thank the trade for its hearty and generous support for

this, a newp lne, and ive arc plcased to sec that our fifiy ycars of liard

wvork and honorable dealing lias not been ifhout its rewvard.

Remem ber thaf the H. &. A. S. chains are made and gaaranfced by

H. & -A. SA UNDERS, THEWEE

20 and 22 Adelaide Street West,

TOIRON TO.

N.B3.-Ei'ery H. & A. S. chain is accompanicd by a certificate of guaranfce end is siamped

thec number of years for ivhich if is guaranteed.

NONE GENUINE OTHERWISE.
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Saunders, Lorie & Go.,
...67 Adelaide Street West, TRN O

117,GOLD LINKS,
We are carrying this fail a very fine

~;assortment of Gold Links set with Dia-
monds, Pearis and Opals, in three stone

Sand S. S. stone styles. We feel sure our
stock in this line will interest you especially
at this tinie of the year.

PEARL STICK PINS.t
JAn entirely riew line of Pins, of patterns I

which sel1 theznselves.

,FINE PENDANTS,
S We carry aIways on hand a good

assortment of expensive Pendants. Should
S you have a prospective customer, we are

willing ta send some on approval ta you.
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'rim. 'ritAm>ri. the offciai organ of the Jeweiry trade of Canada. il pub.
;,xied un the tât of cvory maonia ai j4 Lommbard Street. Touronto, omit, an%]

ha4 a circultaioa ciabracimig evcry suivent Jecwcier lut titi Dominion. trice
Si.o per annul.

Corresîîondene iii inviied on tofflcs et intereint the traite, but %vc
do îlot tîuid ouraaelvez in any way resiionmible for the staîeuiieîaîg or oinmions
of those uting aur colitans.

ejChmange& or newv adve'rtsmmiets iîust mencli uis iot Inter itimii the ,othi
ofthei miomth tîrevious tu date of issue in order to etigure in.itertican.

Our advertlsint; rates arc very iow. and wiii lie malle tinowmt ampon
aplitcationl.

AUl busincss andi otimer col resîiondence mhoulît bc atidresscd ta

VFIIE TRADER PUBIIISttG CO.
OP TrORONTrO. Lmîmmr.

ED IT KIALX1
THE OUTLOOK.

~OW that Sepîtmber is upoît lis aîîd lthe prcsetit ycar's
hiarvest lias Illostly beeti gatihcred, the îiajariîy ')f

-~ou( buiness niemi aîre askînig haeîmtlt. aiîî.î.rc
the prospects for trade îlîis fal?

'1aking Caniada as a whole, it appeais as thiotigli tliis ycar's
éw~ Mul an te aggregaîe, be abuut aîn average unie. %% bile it

îs truc tbat tlîe wheat crop in Mauiitoba is coîîsidcrably below
ibat of' last yenr, this is pcrhiaps î>arily couîuîeisatcd for by thc
\ira cropt of otîter graîis iin tbat province, anîd the ahunidant

00ups of Ontario anîd the 'lerritorits. 'l'lie nîiîîmîg indtîiry,
wliîch received a checck last year, lias again begun to show

,ýns of r.apid developriient, and it bas already reaiîed sudi a
piositioni amiongst the staple industries of the country as 10 lîold
lit) inconsiderable place iii aiîy forecast of our niational niercan.
tale reckoniîîg.

.\noîlier factor of ntational prospcrity is the pulp anid palier
îidustry, anîd this, alîliough conîparatively îiew, is showing
s 4ns of progreis and extent whicli bids fair to niake il omie of
t .e nîost important wc have.

It'lei wc add to the foregoinîg the fact thlat tiever ini the
histOrY Of Canadal lias there beei ttiytiiiig like Ille presett
boom ii i the iron andc steel indîîstry, il lîeconmc-. apparent tuit
tbese scvcral liew and liment factors will herearuir have to bu
takenl ilb accounit wlîen Illakilng any forccast as 10 ibe
Caniadian tide oiîtlook.

l/)oking over tic entire field, tbcreforc, wu ire stroiigly of
the opinion tlmai Ille fail tiade of i900 illlibe fully as prosper.
mis as that oif last >'car, for altbougb tue barvest m:îy bave
(allen somiewliat short tbis sitrimîkige iii Our nîationîal incanie
wvill, wu think, bie mtore titan coutîterbalanced iîy the gain to
the country front tîte otli r niew anîd fast dcvelo1îînig industi ics.

Of course trade conditions are botind to vary according to
locilmty, but taking Canada as a whole the above forecast wili
wc ihinik [le round tolerabiy correct. Tit this feeling is
àli.ar« d 1, the niaîiicturers amîd wbltsulelers of ibis coumntry
inay be gatiîcred Iront tbe prcparations tbcy have already
mnade for the f.dl business. They bave showiî tlheir faitli ini
tie country and its prospects iii a very p)ractical way, vii. , hy
laying in large stocks of scasonable goods wbicb tbcy feel
warranted inii ssunîing ibiat lthe country wilI constiue and pay
far befre the year is oui.

Our advice to our retail frieilds is (uinless local conditions
are adverse) tu lay in plenty of stock. Sec tbat it is updto.daie
and wîell assorted, and wu bave nio doula ibat tbey will reap)
the ftull benefit of thecir enîtcrp)risg. and foresiglit.

OUR TWENTY-SECOND YEAR.

liTII tbis issue Tm.l TlRADER enters upon its twcnty.
second year of publication.

0 -1 Wh'ile ibis does nol sent a long limie if viewed
front tbe retroslpecie standpoiiit, il is sievertheless a con-
siderable period wheîher looked at inî relation to onc's lire or
one's business.

lookcdl ai froin a national stalîdpoint, tlle pasi twcnty-one
)'cars have been eventful oiles in Canadian history, and our
country bas tmade giant stricles in every departnient of its
commerce.

1 )tsrisg tbat prriod itlibas been linked wiîl bonds of steel
front ibe Atîl.antic to the l'jtmfic , ils cana.l !s>sleîti, Ille greatebt
in tbe world, lias becit îractically l>rouglît to0 conipletion
its older scttlcd portionis have been covered by a network of
rilas titil ecry plac e uf Immportance cati be rcaclied in a
P>ullmnîî car. It lias seo the introduction of a policy or pro.
tectioiî to bomne industries thit has doubled anid îrebled the
ilumbler and capacity of o>ir factories and made Canada one
of tue nicast prosperous cotintries on the face of the globe.
It lias seen the opcning up of Our vast prairie lands of Miani.
tuba aîîd the North West Territoriti, s , lands sa fertile and
vast ini area as to bc capable of furnishing food for liundrcds
of millionîs of people.

It lias ser tlîe discovery and developnient of our great
mà,îeral recources, indicating a potciality of nationial wcalth
beyond the dreamns of avarice.

It bas sccn tie national spirit of our pecople developud and
broadened, tîntil thcy have voluntarily given of Iteir bravest



and Iiîir bcst to uplîold tic lionor of tic glag and the intcgrity
or Ille Enipire aniongst the kopjés and veldts of Southi Af&ica.

Ail this hias bec,î donc quictly and unosteîiîatiously, and
Io.day Canîada is a country tbc herckontd with instead of a1
lot of isolated coloniecs wîîlîout mutilail interests or cohecsion
of any kiuîd.

l)uinig this period, the conmmiercial lire of our people lias
untiergone many aid( very iimplorta.t. changes. Froiîî btiîîg
almost exclusiveiy imiportcYs of matiufact-'ired goods, wu have
ourscIves bcconie niantafcturers, and to-day in a great nîany
imiportant lines WC are able flot onl1Y 10 sîîpply Ouîr own wvats,
but <o cxport to frrign cotuntries. This diversity of cniploy-
ment )las greatly Ibenied thi grictiltuiral coînnunity
gcîîcrally as well as tlie iîaîîîfacturisng cleien, and mic
country lias now begun to rccogn?.e tliat wlit is thie conccrn
of oie is tue concern of ail, and that no iîîdustry is really
indcpcndent of evcry otiier industry.

The jcwehry tradi', like ill otliers, lias sccn borne stranige
mutations during his period. 'Fi'c niajority of the Icading
;ewclry biouses of a quittecr ot a century ago have passed
away, sone by deai, a fcw lîavc retired 10 cn;oy a wchl carncd
compctcîîce, e'nd nmany hîave lîccî closed fil by the shcriff.
%%VIiatcver lîa. been the cause, liowver, the vast iiîajority or
fihein have golfe, aiîd tlicir places havt been taken by youisiger
anîd mure agressivu houses, ail ur whiclî arc known tu our
readers.

'l'lie cliaracter of tue goods lias also changcd as well as the
houses that sold thtnm.

J cwelrv, watch cases, sterling silvcr, and silvcr piatcd ware
werc mostly iniported froi otlier cuntries Wlien THE î. TRAîIAi
was fuiided , tu da) flou bulk t Illbe guud:, are: ii.iilu-
tîîred in Canîada equal ti qîîalit) and as low fi pricc as
sîiîùiat guudsl iii.îîîuifitturtd icsle.

In gl he of I)biness lias tiîcite bccn more progrcss tif
regard tu the be.iuity of flic àlures and their fitîngs aîîd tile
gencral clegatîce anîd sizc or tiir s>tocks, thaîî fi tic jcsvclry
trade. Tliat this advance lias îlot been conl'ined cxciusively
10 our few large chties nîay bc proved by any travelier wlîo
cares to examine the malter, and who wiil find realiy clegant
and îip.to.datc jewclry stores il, cvcry Caîîadiaiî towiî aîîd
village of any comtmercial imxportance, many of Uicîin being in
our opinîionî quitc good cîîougli for our tlîrce Iargcst chties.

l'erhapIis îothîing iii the jcwelry trade wiIl better illustrate
ils growth aiîd tlîe chianged conîditions in this country thaui tlic
developient of the diaiîioîîd business. Twcnty one years
ago the sale of dianionds iii Canada was conductcd by a very
fcw or tue leading retail jcwelry houses, anîd was confiled
mîainly Io siîîall and orîeîî vcry inrerior stones. Tlo-day dia.
iîîond jcvelry lias a wveil recognizcd place fi the stock of
cvcrY live retail jeweler îhroughou the country, wlîile the
average dianîonds sold arc cf fairly highi quality, and ofîeîî

both lîiglî in quality and price.
*Ulese changes, alîlîouglî gradua], have been nîarkcd, and

any onc who will take the trouble 10 look os'cr the fyles or 1TuiF
TRAIiER since ils initial nuuxîber, will have but litie trouble
iii rerogni.-ing fihe varinuç sniali Avances froni timie 10 linge,
whic-là ini the aggregate have revoluîioized tic trade and
brouglît it int ils prescrnt position

'lîT st i lias ailîîed flot only 10 be a failltfl qd
iîiiparîial chroiicler or pissing events, but 10 offer souîîl .,Id
practical advicc tipo)n trade maîlers whîich have arisci> i îîîi

tile to timie. Wc have *ried 10 make it lîcuprul 10 tlie ti -de
in evcry rcasoiîable way, and wu trust that wc have in %. file
tîleasure succecded iii our endeavor. %%?Iiile lue have fiiieî
short of our ideal, il lias fliot l>cen owiiîg 10 aîîy lack orfiti
lion on our part, but rallier 10 circuiiistaiîces wliicli we c(..ild
îlot coîîîrol. Iii spite of aIl tliese, lîowcver, we are glad 10
have the assurance of tlie great îîîajorily of our lead:iig
Caîîadiaiî jewelers Iliat *l'îî E 'l'KAiDER lias heeî lîellp(îî. t(
îlîcîî iii Ilîir buîsinecss anîd Iliat îlîey are welî satisflcd wiîli our
performîance.

As 1 the futuîre, we niake no l5roirises bcyonci tlîus, that
we slîall always endcavor to mîakc this journal progressive, anîd
10 kecp it lioîîest aîîd inmpartial.

White w. are always slad te, reoive omnmuniloations fromf
all perte of Canada, w. cannot bold ourneivec lu any way
reeponulble for the opinione expreed by our' correepond-
ent«. It la absolut.ly nec.usaî'y that the niame and addm«
cf the wî'lter ehould aooompany «aoh ommunication. flot
ne.arlty for publoation but au a guarantze cr Cood failli.

CAN'T DO WITHOUT IT.

ECditor'l'RAI).R-Sir:

llase address Mîy l'RAI)FR 10 Piocher Creek, Alta., as 1
have lert lalîark, Ont., aiid opcîîed shîop out hiere, and 1 could
not live wiîhîout the TIRADER.

\'ours sincerely,
T. W. LINDSAY.

I>inclier Crcck, Aug. i otlî, i 900.

TRADE COURTESIES.

Edilor TRADER- Sir':
To one wlîo has met so many watchnîakers wlîo exhibit agi

inutense spirit or jealously, antipaîhy and rivalry, and wlîo
iniply that thîcir fehlow crarîsien do not know anything, and
who are so ignorant iii their conceit as 10 thîiîk * hey alone
kîîow their businecss, the experience 1 recently met witlî w,.1
prove rerreshing. 1 was in Cleveland, Ohio, ibîis nîonîh, and
was struck with the spirit or coiradeship, which animales the
workmen or that ciîy. In conîpany wiîh 'Mr. M. B. Eini,.
tlîe widely knowîî expert wiîh the Bowlcr & flurdick Co., 1
visiîcd the establishments of W~ebb Co., fll Co., and Cowc"



& o .tmbbard Co. 'I'hcese are the three principal fuirns in CIcvc.
la.and the workmnen emiployed by tleim are of a ver>'

stilrMur order. 'l'lie Iall Co., I believe, enîiafly tbe largest
mli,',bcr of worknmen, sortc twelve or marc, cadi ane of wbai

ai 1 rotary pivot palislier, besides simde resîs, uiîivcrsal
ile.,Iis, wliceicutters, rniiiling aîiachmients, etc. 'l'lic csîabliib.
iri. is iii (act very thorougbily ritted ul> wiîb up.ito.daîe

aibpîilmnces af ail kinds for doimîg really first liss work, mîciud-
iig .îdjustiiîg aven and ice box.

:,o inucli (or te character of the %vorkmncti and cstablisii-
iîwmlits, i1 wbicli 1 at onicc feit ai hainte. Býetween the
iediaiiics of tbe variolîs liauses liiere is an absence af

je.ilousiy aîîd rivalry, ait excbiangc of idcas and výews oit trade
sttiolcls in ait cducaîioîîal sense is lte forcinasi ropic ,ail1
wlîomn 1 net take a live inicrest iii ibeur vacation, arc always
openi ta give and reccive informatian, îvbicbi is sa cliaracîcris-
tic of tbe student, and the cvideiit deferemîce (or cai ailiers'
kuiowlcdgc was noticeable. 1 could not but tbiîîk iiow inuch
betier it wouid be if il weie that way generaiiy. 1 have
iways found ibosc wlîo arc the rartbcst advanîccd lin theur pro.
fessioti arc te cites wbo mneet tueur felau, craftsmiei ii a
liberal and fricndly spirit.

Vours, etc.,
il1. R. 1l.,AYTNilt.

1 uranto, Aug. z9th, 1900o.

REPLY TO SOUVENIR.

itor rIRAI)FIZ-Si.'

Ili answcr to Souvenir 1 wouid suggesl he g;àýcecad-i cus.
im~iter a nice 14k spoon set wiîh a smaii brilliant say 14 k.

'ably enameiied and embossed be.ause lte dear pubUmI. duo
su appreciale anytbing îhey get (or noîbing. Supposing the

';on cost $zS oowliolesale and lic gat e awa> 5ç F'il guaramitec
Il( wouid fiîîd 100 pteople wbo dotubted it wib sulid gald and
a real stone.

I aii, yours tral>',
No (;1pi1s.

Vancouver, B.C.

ANOTIIER SUGGESTION.

Editor 'IRADER-Sir:
If you think my idea would hclp Souvenir of Leîhbridge,

Alta., out of his dilenîrna say 10 him :If you are young and
iiandsonie put your pliatograph int a rieat litîle fraie. If you
are old and 'oad looking give the frame alone wiîhout tbe
hl -mely part If' this does not suit I have anoîber.

\ý'aterico, Que. FELLow CttAFTSNIîAN.

NOT NOW CONNECTED WITH IT.

IdJitar TRADER-Sir:
%V'ill you kindly give me space in yuur coluntns ta stale

a. I arn neither dircctly nor indirecîly conilected with
tl Canadian Oplian. I receive sa mnany communications

front stutîîs whu tcîil to 1hink Ili I sîiff have sortie con.
lnccîian wvi:b i tit 1 ceci colînpelled to seck tbis ietiaod or
i)Iitiig thei aînd otiiers wbho Ina>' tlink siiiiilarlv, rigl.

1 sold o>1t iny interest ovcr a year ago, since wlîicî tinte
tbe C'atiadja,, O/ifician ins lbeen conducted by the prescrit
propjriciors.

\'otrs triîly,

HE SUPPORTS THE NEW IDEA.

Ediffor 'i'inici-Sir:
1Eîîsclosed find clipping taken front Kit II'hot: 4 whiclî

ngrces witiî the article written und±v the headiîîg ci Il A New
Idea." 1 ask a favor of you ta send sie the naiaes of ail thc
jevelers oit your list cist of Toronto, in Ontîa;1o, and 1 wiII
senti out a petition îvith naines of jewelers cncloscd, and * it can
bc forvardcd( frontî towil la town. If ibis is donc îbrougbout
Canda and tbe petition bandcd int the I buise il wiil no

doubt put ant end ta tbis trouble anad tbirow tie jcwelry trade
back ihito ils legitimiate channei.

Gananioquc, Aug. 16, 1900. W. E. W

Th'e extraci referred to above rends as fullaws. " Vesierda>
alternoon a Kingston township fariner t isitcd a lucai juvcler
and prcsented a Ilgold " watcb and two pairs of Ilgold "
rininied spectacles and asked if tbe jewelcr coîîld gtiarancee
that îhey werc gold. 'lie watch 'çould btc dear at. $z anîd 1.ic
eyc-giasses nt 25c. a pair, and tbe (armer was told so. %%'betre.
uipon tbe (armer said lic bad baugbît tbern from a peddler,
wbo giuaraiitecd ihein lu bc gold, lit; b.d filed tiîcm and
round the mieta Il the same coior ail the way llîruugbi. " lc
1,aid $,6 fur lthe arui-es aiiJ the giabbes biad beeni guaranteed
ta remove cataracts front tbc e>e, thaI was tbe rcason bie, the
fjrrnier, wab %tcariiig î%nu p)airs. I ir uc fariner liad btopped ta
conisider, lie wouid bave secn tbat a guld watch and two pairs
or goid rinirncd spectacles could nui bc bouglit foi $ 16."

ENQUIRY ABOUT AN ELECTRIC CL.OCK.

1 find a grcal mnany bieipfui suggestions in the TRADzit.
1 am in sonirwbat o( a difficulty and conte t0 you for belp.

If possible wouid likec ta gel it in Scptcmbcr nuniber o( the
T'RADER.

1 %%ant ta îut tip, or ratbcr maike entirciy, an cîccîric dlock
(or the otitside o( iny store 10 l>c mtn by iny regulator, wVhich
ls a 'NO. 57 Waî.ierbîîry wcîglbî tine, 8o beats 10 îhc minute.

i Can you kindly give me the information niedcd, wiîh
illustration, showing houv to construct thec outside clodc. 1
was thinking o( rnaking it fromt two 10 thrce ct in diameter.

2 How I arn 10 make the connections witb my regulator.
3 Wbiaî kind of battery sbouid I use and bow inany celis

îwouid be nccded, and the sizes of wire.
4 Can you tell nie wberc I can buy illunuinous paint 10

paint the dial, as il is a difficuit niatter 10 lighî anc up in thesc
country places. 1

5 WVould aiso likt! lu know if it is at ail possible whcre
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Our Trade Mark
\Vhcerever it :ppears on dioIJ, Sil'.cr -~ Rolkdc Plate, ks a warrant duit the quality is exactlv as stamled and th:,t ilie
goods lire gts.rauitcd to give good satisfaction. None can give a better guiarautee, no lAia.. MARK C-11 gi'.e gr--.t(%r

secturity. Wlien )-on buiy oir mnake you are sure yoti have the best.

ADE MA
A B'T 0F HISTORY.

'%Ve began a-sjewelr%. iantifacturers in 1&86 %vith a mioderi eqtulipenlt. NWe have constantiy kept Pace witil the
nmari of iniprovenmcnt, coitiiiiially adding IICw iliproved inachiner% %% hien it ould be hatd, and wte dotbt tliat if to-di%
the elficicncy of oiîr planît is exceled b> any iii Canada.

Quaiity lias aIlvays been a1 more important consideration wvitli us tian price. Wc cannot aiways fimnisli goods
of te Ilighst Il.-ality at the saine price that. others sedi inférior goods. yet at tintes we crovd thien pretty close and

sontmsbe.ît tacîni. lit .ll ua.NtC %c %cifistl ls goodb .s% Io%% dN %%%! L.1 .tffOrd to, and if it ib bs-~ond-c.ss go,,'Js
%oui want 't s li.rtdi) uorth ule wo -seuil the order our n~a% . A\t the beginning wc aîmnoiced that %%e %ouid liwt
'iccept orders foz goods Io bc stamipcd Iligher than actuai quality. \Ve took titis stand froni a conviction iliat ht wv:s
righit and we hiave liad the grit to stand hy ht.

R%'..sUItâ li.ic pro'.i nouSi judgnictit and Pol;.- to.b,! -% rict. Our bu liash.s continuali> imk.re.tsed fromn %,.r
to vea r, and a1gain and again wve have becti conipeilcd to eniarge our factory.

Our specialties iii RIbboti Guards, 1 lcart Charnis, Bangle Plins, etc., «ire known to every jeweler in Canada.
NVe give particular attention to Measand Rings and mnanuifactutre an% thing in jewclry to order.

We wotild cali your speciai attention to our E ngraving I)epartrnent. We lai'e the best facilities for the finest
inscription and nmonograin wvork aind ail kinds of fine cilgrav.ilng.

ENAMELLING, GOLD PLATING, JEWELRY ANI) WATCH REPAIRING.
ALL KINDS 0F JEWELERS' MATERIALS ANI) SUPPLIES.

Geo. H. Lees & Co.,
JEWELRY MANUFACTURER&.

- Hamilton, Ont.
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â1ore or lcss 01,I) GOLI) milnes into ev'cry jeweler's biands. hi no wvay cati it bc buer
(1*iSpoSCý,d of than by sencling it to uis. iENperieoîce dhl(l proper facilhties eî,ibh' us to give .îccuritce
v'ahîations, and the returns are )ronmptly made ini

If our offer should not bc sa-tisfi-ctor-y, the gold %vil] bc returincd ini the saine condition> as
reccived, s0 that there is no risk of ilot geuY(-ti'n full valuie. \Vc pay at the rate Of 4c. per K.

Ti'h5 reprceels ail inigot of Uinle Guld, d1lnbt 24 kLirat fine. the shape ini mhich tilt old gold
aftcr being refinied goes frorn the Refiingc Departinent into the Jcwvelry ïManufiîcturing I)cpartrncnt.
X\e are at 110 expense in sellhng the refined gold but ube it li in~ our Factory, enabling uls tu gi'ýe the
besi. possib!e returns for Old Gold, Swveepiiiîgs, Filings, etc.

GEO. H. LEES & GO-e,
Gold Refiners. Hamilton, Ontario,
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SHEADQIJAITERS FOR JEWELERS.
* 32 and 34 Adela1fIe Street West.*

W IEN hure during, Exhibiin look for the abov'e

I.Irgc banner sigil and dosn't fail ta niake aur office
your licadqttartcrs. %Vu shahl ho pleascd ta show

you throughi our factories, and you %vill sec the Iatcst anJ
iost irnproved niachinery that wce have equipped our

factories wvith, regardlcss of cost, in arder ta have them
the rnast moderni and up.to-d:ite jevelry WVorks ini
Ca,îa.da.

FINEST JEW ELRY.
Our stock is nmaqt cosnpiec, and wc

arc able to shiow %oti a finie .issartment, of
Rings', Broaches, Pendants, Lockets and
Scarf P'ins ; ail new an.d up-ta date gaads
with *settings of the I.tc't Atiericati and
Erpean design.#

32 &34

ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

TORONTO.

Repairs. Give us a trial with your
repairs and you wili be pleased with
the resuit. Prompt and neat.

N11



witcî transparent celluioid can bc purcirased and about its cosi.
1 %vas tbinking of piacing this over the hands to protct tbcmi
froin tire snow. 1 notice wlren it js soit and bcavy it blocks
UP tbe whoie face.

iny other information that you think would be hieiplîri
for tire construction of surh a dlock will be miost thankifuiiy
reccîved. Yours,

Eî1.EcTRuc Ci.ocy,.
%iclita, Man., Aug I 7th, 1900.

[I[f ibis correspondent will refer ta our Editorial Notes in
the july issue lie wili find an account of an electric dlock con-
structed by INr. James Trotter, jeweler, of Gait, Ont. No
doubi 'Mr. Trotter would gladly answer any inquiries rcgarding
it. If any other of oîr readers can give information regarding
ibis iater we shall be glad 10, publisb it.]-Ed. TRADER~.

TO FORM AN OPTICAL ASSOCIATION.

Edilor I'RADER-S.-r:

Permit me tbrough the colrrmns of your excellent journal
tu zail the attention of Canadian Oplicians ro the corning
meeting ai the " Canadian Association of Opricians." This
Association was founded three years ago witb the higbest aims
and brightest prospects, but met with poor success owing iii
a large measure 10 the unsatisiactory condition of the jobbing
irade at that lime, ta which an assocition of ibis kind must
of necessiry look for assistance and piotection at tIre com-
mencement of its existence. These conditions are happily
changed, and the Association has the assurance of hearty
support from this quarter.

lealousies and misunderstandings among the local apticians
also contributed to the result.

rhose men, who were then comparative strangers have
since had an opporîuniry of knowing eacb other better and
the resuit is that they are anxious 10 know more of each <rîher
and also their country brethren.

The good that can bc accomplished by an organization of
ibis kind is immense-both in matters of business as weil as
education.

The meeting is arranged for September 4 th, during the
Fair, wben it will be an easy malter to gel away.

The place of meeting bas nat yer been arranged, but I wiil
be able to furnish callers with fill information.

Yours îruly,
E. CULVERHOUSE.

(Ryrie Brothers).

RECEYNTLY Mr. 'Martin, easlern agent for the wholesaie drug
fitni of Frederick Stearns & Co., Detroit, wrote ta the head of
thc± ioreign departinent: "«Tbe King of Siam bas over 400
women in bis harem and ail use perfume." So the firm had
IWrigbt, Kay & Ca. make a bandsome box with anoîber box
enclosed containing a set of solid silver perfume botties, at a
cobt ai $ioo. The guif will shartly be sent ta King Khouia-
longkorn'ls favorite wife.

OUR MONTREAL LETTER.

(Front Our Special Correspondet.)

'l'le shirt waisi foi nieir, 10 be or not ta bc, that is lIre
qjuestion of tbe hour, and galions of ink have becir wasîed (no
pun intended) over it aiready. It is said tirai the fîrst wanian
wbo wore a blouse snceaked a nman's sirr ta make jr witb, and,
if vinat were so, and it mnust be conceded lîrat tire evidenice is
very black against bier, ir seems a coifotrnded cireek upon the
part of bier sisters ta try ta bar the mien ironi sporting ibeir
own special garmients. 'l'ie great objection is the trame, al
tire while ir is called a shirt, pure and simple, no gentlemen
wili wear it in tire presence ai a sîrange lady, uiess it is partly
covered by a coat and vest, but cali il by sonie high suunding
titie, frx it up with us and fancy lrinrmings and things, and
the girls would " run after theni ;" ibat. atIclast, is the opinion
of our fashion ediior. In the wild and woolly west same boid
spirits bave alieady deiied custom anrd have appeared in the
sîreet and eisewhere wiilrout coats and waistcoaaîs; but in the,
aid world, nias, custori bas proven roa strong for the wouid-
be reformer, and a banik cierk is nat allowed ta wear even a
straw irat upon the street, but is made ta continue ta don bis
irock coat and bis ««black stovepipe," oîherwise known as a
ci tapper.",

Apart from tire shirt waist ra7y.ie dizzie, rire hieat liras taken
the strffcning aur of ail sîarch gaods, including the Boer war,
thre latter naw dragging an even ta the disgust oi tire dean
burghers, if sucb a thing can exist in nature. It seemns ta be
certain that L.ord I1oberts, who should bave been a Canadian-
bias treaîed tire i)ut * hmai t00 kindiy, and now lire augbî t0
tbreaten themi with disinfcîing powder if ihey do nat soion
stop ibeir nonsense. That direat wouid soon put an end ta
the guerilia business.

WNe are buying aur ice naw by tire moislure il leaves an tire
pavement, and wben we grumbie the iceman ibreaiens us with
the winier. Let it corme, let it corne soan, let sevemal winlers
came ail togetirer, iar we have made Up aur minds in aur
bouse that we are neyer gaing îo kick at a winter any more.
Ohr, for ice and snaw aird tire bitter breath ai the winter winds,
ad. iib., sa, that we ail could becanre permanent curlers!

Once upon a lime ibere was a stout mani an aur sîreet who,
used ta curse periodicaily respecting the length, deptb and
breadtb of aur Mantreal winters. He, alas, is now oniy a
grease spot! Let us trust that he is happy. H-e was rirat
rara avis, a mean-minded jeweier, and he bas saved the
expenses af a funeral.

Aianza Alain, a cierk in the empioy ai 'Mr. Richard
Hemsiey, jeweier, was arraigned before the magistrale recenîiy
on a charge ai stealing $75 wortb ai jeweiry fram bis employer.
It appears ibar airer stealing the jeweiry he gave il ta a train
newsboy, named George Dion, ta seil for him. Bath pleaded
guiiry ta the affences charged and were remar.ded for
sentence.

A beautiful corner-stone trowei for tire cliurcb ai Si. Louis
de Gonzague, was made recenriy by Mr. Richard i{emsiey.
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Every Jeweler
Should keep his valuables

over ffight in one of Our

CHROME STEEL LINED

Jewelers' Safes.

These are buit especially for the

purpose; and besides being excel-

Jently finished are lltted up inside

to suit the requirenments of the

purchaser. Ti&Ri,,i M S 0 PAYIN ENT

R EA SON A 3LIE.

J. & J. Taylor,
Toronto Safe Works,

lqmw»ý Toronto.
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'1. nany friends of INIr. Wrn. Sharpley, the head of tic
wclI.kiitbvi jewelry firni of MNessrs. Rice, Slîarpley &, Co , wilI
regret it) leirn of bis deatit nt the comnrtiely tarly age of
f.uîty tive, 1le was the eldest son of Mir. IZ Sharpley, the
ftouir of Ille firni, whiclr is one of tire oldest iii the jewelry
trade i Cinada. Since the decease of Mr. Shaipley, senior,
iris two sons, Messrs. W\ni. El. and Frcd. Sharpley, have con-

ti -~ dire busbiness titdtr the old titie. Frnrytr lc
(if bihiiness was on Notre D)ame Street cast, nmore rscently it
%vas uit St. janies Street, west of St. Peter, but a short tirne
,go tlrc firnai novcd uptown to St. Catherine Street. 'l'lie
funeri took place on Monday, August 1,3, from the residence
of deceased, 165 MNlissfeld Street. ie funeral service wzis
read in St. G;eorge's Cirurch by the Rev. G. Osborne Troop,
rector of St. Martin's Clrurch, and the Rev. 0. %V. Howard,
assibtant nrlinister of St. George's. Thence the cortege
proccedcd Ico Mount Royal Cemetcry wiiere the refrains were
laid ti the farnily lot, Rev. Troop conducting the service at
the grave side. rIhe chier mourners were M r. Fred. Sharpley,
sois . Nir. Rol>t Sharpley, nephew, and his cousinis-.NMessrs.
*ThomiaF, Charles, Rayniond and Walter flinnîori. Many old.
friends attended to pay their last respects, including Messrs.

E Fi. Bottereil, David Miller, H. (;unosd, Wirn. Pringle, S.
WVhite. T . %Vaison, C. l.udwig, D. Horner, N. Sioves, and the
cirnployecs or the firm of R. Sharpley S& Sons.

Mr. G. %V. Reid, representing Mr. jas. A. Pints in Toronto,
paid a recent visit to, Montreal.

.Nr. J. C. Barlow, with Robbins, Appleton &, Co, altier
spending a very enjoyable holiday on the Maine coast, has
returned tu business, bronzed by the suni and the sert and as
fit as a Wakbham watch.

Mr. Wi. H. Heath, wbo bias been acting as loctrni tellens
for Mr. Thos. 'M\cG. Robertson, during the latter's absence nt
%%.ltthani, bas been spending a pleasant fcw days in Montreal
seing tbe sigbts of tire city. Mrs. H-eath camne on troiri %Val-
thiiin especially to, share the holiday.

Mr. jas. A. I>itts, jobhcr, Temple Building, bas been
speniding a few weeks in 'Montreal, allter a ratber extcnded
business journey.

1ler niany friends wili be pleased to learn that M rs. Pitts is
rapidly recovering froni ber long and painful iliness.

Misi Tompkinis, stenographer, with Messrs. Smith, lPaster-
sons N\ Co., is to be rnarried to Mr. Fred. Frankernearly this
prescrnt nronth. The wedding wiil bie a very pretty one and
largely attended.

Mr. Wm. Eaves, wbo bias been drinking tbe waters ai the
Caledonian Springs, bas returncd 10 business nruch improved
in liealtb.

Mr. W'm. Birks, of the firm of Miessrs. Henry fliiks & Sons,
jewvelers, bas rcturned 10 Mý\ontreal from' bis yearly European
trip,.

Messrs. Vineburg & Sonsjewclers,4\fontreal, bave dissolved.
Messrs. A. T. WViley 8& Co., crockcry, etc., Montreal, bave

ap;.lied for a charter.
*''ie stock of Mr. G. B. Ricbardeon, jewcler, Granby, Que.,

is under seizure.

Mr- juîles jacot, sub-inspector of (lie C.i> R. at Quebec,
wias in 'Montrent reccuitly and made a cali uipon M r. I larnion.
1le lias takecn over the jewelry business of iris brother, the lite
MNr. Einile Jacot, Rue St. Joseph, St. Roche, Que.

Mtr. A. RZ. 1larnion, of tue Airerican %Valîhin WVatchi Co.,
paid Iris ustual ionthly visit to TIoronrto during August.

NIr. C. H-. A. Grain, of ilie ýMontrs:ai %V'tch Case CO, and
the M. S. liruwn Co., lias ieft fur a i>ubiness trip t the Pacifie
Coast.

MIr. IL Dainford, of tire Montreal Watch Case Co, lias
rettirned frorn bis ubial business journey to .Ille i.ower
Provinces.

,NIr. Janmes E-'. Marrett, of Portland, Mairie, uvlio bas large
lunîber iîrterests iii Canlada, was a recent visitor of Mr. A. R.
liarmon.

Mr. R. J. E. Scott, chiefîinspector of the Canadiai Pacific
tirne service, is nlow on the Pacific Coast in the interests of bis
department.

imr. T E. W~right, residerît manager iii Montreal of Messrs.
1'. %V. El.lis & Co., bas returrîed to business after arr enjoyable
vacation.

In conversation witli the TrR,%,rER corresponident, Mr. A. R.
Harnion, of tue lZobbins, Appleton Co , reniarrked' that tue
demand for watcbhes continues 10, exceed the supply, botb liere
and iii the United States, and thait with the grcatest dioeiculty
not more than a terîtb of Ille jobbcrs cari be supplied. T1he
prices of watcb movenrents too continue thieir upwa.d tendency,
especially for hest good.ç, and several lises bave been advanced
durirîg the past fewv weeks. To throse -acquaiîited witb the
Caniadian mruaket, contiîîued Mr. liarmun, tlîe dernand for best
goods is railler surprising, and these are at present Ille goods
it is nîostdifficult to supply the nrarket witb.

Mr. E. C. Fitchr, president of tire American WValtiiam WVatch
Co., acconîpaiid by lus youngest son, Messrs. A. K. Sloine,
Ilard and Carroll, pissed througli Montréal receîrtly upon bis
return fronu bis L.abrador fîiisig grotunds, wlierc thie pariy bad
the rnost enjoyable sport. Mr. Frîcli returid in the very best
of Itealth and spirits and as brown as a berry.

Mr. and Nirs. j. Il. Birks, of Mlessrs. Henry Birks'& Sons,
are occupying NIr. Ilarmniors cotage at Prout's Neck, tMainie,
for tlie remairîder of Irle season.

Amnrg tire travellers recently in Nlonircal were Mr. R. J.
Abbs, of Ille Goldsnriths Stock Co ; Mr. S. C. Eppersteir, cf
thc Illinois %Vatcb Case Co., Elgin, Ill., and MIr. Sherry, of Irle
Fairys %Vatch Case Co.

l-iocrE.AGA.

A PÉcULIAR CNAFL M-ieridei, Colin., Atig. i5.-Ccorge
M. Curtis, assistant treasurer of tire International Silver Co.,
lias received a souvenir cane made by a convict iii tire Colorado
State Pi>son at Canon City, wbicb was sent birn by the nialer.
It is artistically designed, sbowing that mucb lime and labor
nmust bave been devoted in completing the staff. The convict
is F. Avcry, and be sent an explanatory ]ctter, in wbich be said
lie mnade the cane out of Rager Bros. palier boxes, used for
packing their <'18472"
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"Sight Seeing at
Exhibition Time."

We extend a cordial invitation to ail
visitors to the Toronto Industrial Pair to
inspect our new premises.

Our factory has been remodelled on
strictly up=to=date lines, and a visit will
prove an objeet lesson in "'PRACTICAL
MECHANJCS."

The more visitors the more pleasure.

Special attention wiIl be given tô' any=
one desiring information on frame adjust=

ing or repairing.

TUE COHEN BROTHERS, LIMITED,
Makers of Hugh-Gradle Spectacleware,

TORONTO, CANADA.
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L. G. AMSDEN, Principal.

Established 1896.

In connection ivith The COHEN BROTHERS, Limited.

THE COLLEGE was established to provide practical instruction
at a reasonable cost, and the success achieved is due to honest effort
and practical methods.

THE INSTRUCTOR is an optician whose whole life has been
devoted to the study and practice of optics in the practical spectacle
selling form in which the graduate will have to practice.

THE COURSE contains no useless technicalities. All obscure
phraseology« has been eliminated and the practical essentials con-
densed and simplified to the requirement of a short course.

THE DURA TION of the course is two weeks.
Prospectus and testimonials on application.
For dates of classes and other information, address

L. G. AMSDEN,
24 Adelaide Street West,

TORONTO.
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JAMES EASTWOO-D,
WHOLESALE JEWELER AND> flANUFACTLJRER OF

14 KARAT ROLLED PLATE CHAINS,
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

moqm.

To obtain .the best wearing
qualities in a chain

it is not aliways necessary to buy the higlhest priceci. Tlhere is a v'ast amounit

of hitimbu- in the n urld of trade t-oncerning dtl: relations b)et%% eni '.aluc and price.

TI'ie trimiingii on a Iady's (lress is the expensive extra wliichi brings up the cost, but

docs not add to lier p)rotectionl froxu the cold. 'l'le Company whichi produces the

best values wvitl1.llt these triminiiiigs ini niatiluf;tctturiiit process einploys only skilled

ldl)or, economizes at every, stage an l)rocluces the largcst amount of goods at

the lowest possible cost per cent.. is boutnd to lead. 'lie J. E- i4 k. Roillc Plate

gusarc made in this way. Large productions at the lowest possible exPeusie,

all extra frills andi trîiingiiis lopped off. Thcey have beeiî too long before you to

(ioubt th<..ir quality. W.e stol) nothing short of the best in the world
for the money.

GENTS' CHAINS. STUDS. LADIES' CHAINS.
BROOCHES. BRACELETS.

PINS. LINKS. BUTTONS. ETC.

bON'T FORGET THIS NAME

"The Celebrated Mayflower Main Springs."
BUY NO IMITATIONS.
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Under- tht.. hadi we taocft queutlont
of lntepst'bearlng on optioàl, iartioularly

the oye. the deteotu of vision anid theha coreation by glascec
Ait communlcatlona musit b. addreaaed to Dr'. John L.

owon. M3 East Adamsu Avenue, Det.Oroi Moh., U.S..and muet
flot bo recolved laterb than the 15th of each znonth lu orcler
to însu'e publIcation In the followlng Issue of "The Trader."m

r. ., oint.- Wb)> iorx nia obji-re nioyevilistt the statoa tti
iaai. %taria tookinu ilroulca ai conrnva liat. saaain l the, opp-ituti

iretciii lle n couvrx tunsef "

i'araliel rays of liglit, wlieri lassiflg ulîrotigît a juribili, cotiîvc.\
or concave lens or any of thîcir coiiibiiiatioiF, are always
refractcd towards tIie tlîickest part of the lens. %Viti a prisni,
tItis would be the base, a convex lens the cenitre, aîîd thie con-
cave lensa the outer portion of the ]cris.

.ttpposc we have an eye looking directl) alicad ai sorie
ohjcct. Thicre is a sniall picture of the objeci o11 tic yellow
spot iii the cyc. W~hîist looking at tie objecitc te ay also
notice othier objecîs in any directioni. ObjLcts wlîich arc
lo>aied above, are pitcured below the ycllow spott. *f*lats rj.l
appîtes cqually as %vell to ol)jccts located on the riglît or on
the left of direct vision.

Let us now take a convex spiierical ]eris aîîd look îlîruugh
it at a door-knob, siy about a quarter of ait iunch bcloiv the
ceintre of tic lens. The knob will apparently be nmoved down-
ward or toward tlîe îlîinnest part, and so to tlîat part of the
retiria lyinig above the centre of visioni. This upper portioni of
tlie retitia îvhich always secs the lower objeci will wlietî stinîu*
I.ited by light, gave otie the imipression that tuc object is below
the point of direct vision. If thie eyc is kept perfectly still, it
will ilot be looking ai tic knoh but above ai. By moving the
lests downward so tuai the îlîîckcest portion is below thec pupii
or fine of vision, the kîîob will apparently tiiove upward be.
cause Mihen nîoving the lens, the light frontî the knob iil pass
frontî the upper to the Iower portioni or the retiti, atîd wlien it
is below tic macula, the k nob %îill lie appareiitly located above
wlîtere it fornmerly was.

If we look at the knoh îhrough a concave spherical lens,
and inove it up and down, the knob iviii apparently inove with
the motion of thie lens, because when the cenître of the lens,
wlîich is the thinnest part, is above the fine of vision, the
thickest part of the lens is below it, and tlierefore the liglît is
refractcd to thai portion of thie retitia. Mihen the cenitre of tue
lens is below the visu-il fine, the thkkLLest part of tic lens is
atiove it, thus refracting the picture of thie kîîob to tlîe upper
lurtion of tlîe eye and wlîen mmnd or sense rerers to the knoh)
as being located below thicfine of vision, until the eye is turned
iii the direction of the knob. The moment we tutti to look
directly ai the knob, tlie macula is movcd utîtil it receives the
lîidiî comnîtg roin the knob.

L.ooking ai the knob through a pristin ]cris, and frequently
re-inoving the lens, gives us the impression that the knob is
tuirned towards the apex of the prisîîî. when in reality the illusioni

is because of the liglit arter passing îlîrough the prisin, being
refratd tu%%ardb the bise anîd cotistt.titly towardsb tha1t sidje
of the c>e.

0.4. lbot.î-* Huit, do yaa tint$ the' rentre Ivtaîn the' grain lu ces".
laiai %ithila pals.,. f '

Ili a spiierical prisinuîic lacis, Uic prismaîiic Cîînietit breaks
a1 file wVhucli is lookced at ibrougli the lens iti such a1 way that kt
heconies imlp issihie to locate the optical centcr of the Ictis by
the ordinary mctliod. lit sucli cases it is necessary to ntitra-
hizu the pribnm which cati be casily donc by otie of equal strengtlh
being placcd over it iii such a way that the apex of one is
dirctly over the base of the uther, aCter wlich' Uic lens is simi.
far toi a platin Spierical, and ats splierical center may be deter.
nimnd as siîch.

m. T.. aitl. -ui V&OU 1,11 et-il net- tht %a sa) te crie thtaxi~. or a
cvltîdrr li-as. svht-î I l i ce aî,btneo,t àvleh n% %ph vrîrult 1

TIhie ex\periiccd optician wlio is accustoied to hîandlitig
conîbiriation ]erises cati easily distitiguisli the spiierical or
cylindrical surface of a wveak lens hy nîcans; of liglît relctcd
front the surface îvhen the lens is lield at the desiraie angles.
If the lenses be stroîg lic cati niîe casily distitîguishi fromn the
surface. 'l'li sphierical surface ks equally ctîrved iniail mieridians
while that of the cylinder ks curved iii but one ineridian aîîd
pline ai tite meridian .11 rilît angles. 'l'le plane uneridian is
equal to tic axis. 'l'lic curvcture of the surface niay also be
ascettainied by placing a straiglît edge against the surface of
the lesîs aîîd rotatisig it over the lens.

OPTICAL REPAIRS.

Should the eyc wire be broken it is a uîuclî mtore difficuli
lîlatter to repair it if broken near Uic joint 'l'lie joint cati be
ctit and the cye-wire cleaned, tlien rivet the joint on agaili and
solder. Tl'le eye beiîîg now smallcr it ivill l>e tecessary to
stretcli ; îlîis cati he done by puing a steel plate in, holding
it by tic joint with tic nippers, and tlien heatiîig the centre of
the eye-wire t0 a ted heat, aîîd stretchîing it to the size
requircd. Care should be taken, however, to rivet the joint
on ai riglit angles to tlîe side of the eyc, otherwise tic joint,
when fiîîislied, will lîc tîîtrtî, aîîd throÇw he side otît, and no
anîouîît of bending will set it right. If tie eyc is brokcn in
the mîiddle it will rcquire an entire nette picce of eye.îrire,
which will have to be rivcted and soldered both to the nose
and joint ; Uiis, lioivever, will bc, I fear, railier bcyond the
ordiîîary jcweler. Shoîtld a Crime bc rusty, and require
re.coloring straw or blue, or re-iiickhling, it wilI hîccessitate the
(rame, beiîig thîoroughly, clcaned ; iii titis case it is better to
take tlîe (ramie to pieces, and fiuîish tlîe sides -and front
separately. To do tlîis it ii necessary to fill up the front with
a very fine Iîalf.round superfine sîîîooth file, prcferably an old
one. ht is as well to have several pairs of oivil steel plates
with a fiole iii t centre o(cach, of various sizes, s0 as to it
any ordinary rame. Fit a pair in tlîe front instead of tlie

,,ass hien file up, and burîîislî tlîe cyes and îîosc in a pair
of wooden clamps fixed iii the Ieg vise ; tlîen finish off the
fronît and tlîe back of tlîe spectacle front by passing two pins



The success -which has* been achieved by our 14k filled
spectacleware has surpassed our niost sanguine expectations.

Theit inimitable richness of color, their exquisite finish,
their rig idity and their durability, ail united, have obtained
for them a con spicuous place in the stock of nearly ail the
better opticiaiis of this country.

There is -no mystery about the stock from which t.hey
etre made, 1! 14k with ~-14k biV'r,,è s-and cables and solid 1'4k
bilocks.

There is -no ambiguity about the guararitee.
No n-ullifyî.nug conditions about it.
No foreign manufacturers to look to, make it good.
Ouir guarantee is not dependent on the success of aD

experimental house. but is assured by the Montreal Optical
Comipany, over the signature of their chief offcer, and is
backecl up by a record of twenty-seven. years' honorable

merchandisi-n g.

The Montreal Optical Company,
Montreal, P. Q.



OPTICRL INSTITUTE 0F CANRORA
MONTRERL, QuEDEc.

J. L. GAUTHIER, M.D., Instructor.

The only Optical
F'rench and English.

I n stit ut e o.jvjn o*
b b in stru ti oni

We have cornpleted our new lectture room at t685
Notre Darne Street, and classes* have been arranoed in
French and English.

Dr. J. Lyons Gauthier, our Instructor, is a gïraduate
of Lavai University, and one of the prominent oculists
of Montreal.

He is an experienced .cher.
essentially practical.

His instructions are

The OPTICAL INSTITUTE 0F CANA DA lias a ten
y7ears record of successful inistruction in the science of
Refraction.

Write for Prospectus, Testirnonials
Classes.______ ___

and Dates of

ADDRESS,

J. S. LEO, President,4
165Notre Dame St., MONTREAL, P. Q.
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THE LEDOS MANUFJICTURINB DOII
34 and 36 Pearl St., NEWARK, N.J., U.S.A.

Manufaoturers of

WOatch Case Materials and Jewelers' Findings,
Crowns, Pendants, Bows, SFV IS

Solders, Fine Enamels, etc.
NO MORE DREAKIN O0F
SLEEVES IF YOU USE THESE
CELESRATED SLEEVE TIPS.

AU YGUR JOBER FORIOUR GOODS. olilG,?.G.Osîz

Given Absolutely Free.
A lady's or gent's rnagnificcnt ivory liatndlcd knciiii or

-z ld-plaîed cliain, I:îdy's or genfts hiandsonie fol) or eli.til,
chariin, and a muiltiplicitZý of otlhcr hteautiftil art.icle, of
exceptional ilert, too nunîciirous to mention, giveni ire
ivitli a Si.oo order of asiy priced reaî or CoffTee, 1?akmmîg
Plovter, M uistard, Ginger, Chiocolatc, etc. Larger prizes
givenl free witil a $2.oo, $3-00 Or $5.00 order. Try mie
niait order and %-ot wil I repeat it.

GREAT PACIFIC TEA CO.,
1464 St. Catherine St., Montreal, Que.

i .

DETROIT
OPTICAL INSTITUTE.
'l'li best course of Prolior Correspoîidence Optical Insbtrutc-

tion for begiineirs or advatnced students. Lstablislied 14 yas

FOIR PARTICULAIRS ADDRESS

jOh1N S. OWEN9 M-D., PRNCIP4M,
23 E&ST ADAM4S AVE., DETROIT, M1C016

ADVANTAGES 0F e *~ .4

THE CANADIAN COLLEGE 0F OPTICS.
* i.-I las the s.itile ilnstructor %hlo î:îltI two- h. I the cheapcst ini the endl, as yoti don't get*

* thrdsoC il uccssF l îadiail opticials. 'soaked' ini bu% iing goods, as w~e lhave 11001111- b
* . the plilv college wliichi has an occulibi- ~Ioliîkianl as inisi ructo)r. 6.-If yoti want to lcarii liov to lit spectacles:
3. - h absollutely imîdclelenîel of anlv Optical corne liere. If you wvast to leatri liow to make

Scomlpiany. spectacles go elsewhere.

1î. ---Si.\ %,cars' eperieiîce in îcachllî ias Ilap)îedl~ 7-VYo gel otîr diploia tliroughl mcirit. You :
otit thew be.st course possible. cati Obitaimi others for the asking.

SIEEIBER Sth AND OCTOBER 2nd. For further particulars address W. E. HANML, M.D., 88 Yonge St., Toronto.

J. Hi. JACKSON & CO.
Jewelry Engraving

Spal:nd Enameling. « Il branches

Seilattention to Society Enblems. .Iewels.
RInis. Fiag Pins. Charms. Etc.

Mdonograrns, Inscriptions, Crcsts, Scals and
Ornarnental Work.

Dles Cul for Etianiel Work.

MAIL ORDERS proniplly 3ttcndea Io.

9;4 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO.

ii ui A*."-.r
Careful tests prove tat Liquid*

* Amber ls nearly three tirnes as 0

* ~~~~No other cernent on the mar- sffga lelc
* ket wi show this resuit.

* - Quality Is everything in a
* . - -.. cernent for jewelers' use.

*Don't accept substitutes for 0
* . . thîs important article. Get the*
*Cbest.* PaL Llquld Amber Is sold by ail

UJAU the first-class maieriaf dealer.-;
in AmerIca. Price 25c.



mu . .Cds tu client tlîru.ibli the Cite. îdtrîu .îtii (lie
plaîtt a sinall woodeîî block should bc placed, to raise il front
(liti -1îfae or the jaws or the vise, anîd îlîc vise îhcîî kects [lie
pin, iii tiglit, and prcvcnts the front front sbifting whilst being
fikd, .ip. 'l'le joints cati bu Iiled up, and the flats of the joints
stil, iltp afîcrwards on a hardwood idock ; the sides cati bc
suoitt tilt on a boxwvod block pinchced ti the % ise. 'I'lîey
cao ..c hield firinly hy fastenting Ilium b>' their coiitersiniks iii
a1 pm of hand vises. Carc shotild bc takei tol reinove cevcry
si.t k uf trust, otherwisc tbcy wiIl re-color ver>' indifferenti>)
%viiiie before coloring it is as weII to brush tc frimte ont
tiitimughly with a smiali brush and linie lu kil and reîîîu, e

ahdbe.c which inay bc un tic framec. buîîîeîîîiîtes a gond
dcal of oul or grease gels in te joints or groove of t eye-
%vire, and if not renioved il wiil boil ont, and the color bu
spoîled. If the frimes have to bc rc-nickled it wiiI bc netces-
sary to clean themi quite as carcftilly, îaking cime to put a highi

[)!blon thern hefore seîîding thcrn to bc nickel plated and
poliied. Ini tic case of steel folder repairs, if the cye gels
broken near Uic joint it cati bc rcl)atred iii a simîlar mianiier,
and( after bcing cleaîîed cati be Ieft briglit. Snicb parts as
bridges, piacqiiets aîîd screws cati lie îîtrtirehasd mcmi>
fiisied fromi any whoiesale btouse rit a ver>' sinill cost. If
tie corks or sheli-pieces arc missing they cati bc rcpflaccd.
'flc Cork.picces aîîd sliell-piccs cati bc bonglît, and filed
dowtî to the required suze, and then mîvîîed it. Ini fittîng
bridges came should bc taken to sec that iliey arc the proper
lengt and shape, oîherwise, %-;ien ciosed, Uic eyes wviIl iot
cover ecd otiier î)mopcrly ; and if an easy fit is reqîîîrcd b>'
>'oîîm customner, il is as weli to sec thiat the sprîîîg is wclI
rotinded li the ccîtrc-a flabby, bient bridge is iwa> s very
stifl, anîd only it for people witiî very tit toses. C'are
siîould also be taken in fitting placqucîs tuat they shlîd lie
i thie proper angle, so titat whien worni they prs casily dîiwn
tic wlîole of the bearing parts oi th Uicearer's nose. Vi it
regard to new pins, they wilI lhave lu bu mtade by filing dom n
a piece of No. 15~ stcel wime, and tapping the end of il. 'l'lie
beaid of the pin can bc haif cnt tbrough, so tîtat aftcr bcrewiiîg
il tîtto te folder the wire will casîly brmeak on;, and can bc
iiîished with a silooth file and ani cmery stick. Iii the case
of tortoise shil, vulcattite or ccliuloid foiders, it is better to
send theni to the makers to repair theni, as it is too long a
joli, atîd the cost of the niaterial wonld bu as niucli as the
article itscif. Nearly aIl the shell foiders iîow iii use are iade
of strctched shell and to strctch the shell ttecessamy for a newv
Itaif to a foider îvoid bc miuch 100 long and tmonblcsoniîe a
jobi: wlîilst, if cut out of te solid, il is ver>' costly. In
mîaîching sîtherical glisses or p)dtlC, it "'ill bc îiccessary 10

tii out the sight requircd by neutrafiiig the perl'uct fens hy
your lenses in your test case. Wh'Iîre this is îlot available, in
tue case of a curve lens, you cati fuîîd our thie foctis b> imîans
ut a liglit and a mule, nîoviiig thc lens along the rulu towards
Vlie lîglit until you.î gel a perfect invertcd imîage of the Iight on
thie. vail- -Ulic nuiibcr of inchcs (romn tle surface of the luns
ti, the image on the %vali is tlie focal leiigdi of thc lens. *1 lic
c ,.îîcave icoses cati be matclîcd (iîf ant oculist's box is flot avait-
aile> by îryîng otiiers agaînst iî. By closing one cye and
ivvking at some distant object througli the two ]crises at the

s-I lt (tIC, ýUn L.19 îî ii ii (Ii-. et ne-t liili- 11-r ).heiUll fifid
tit the objeet yoîî are loukiuîg for eaIîts of tue situe size
ex.îctl>' tliruîtii cîier lelîs. Il t e.uii diieui be siakeni.d dowiî 10

a sîze a trifle larger tlîaî te eye, so dit tue joinîts do0 tot
iticel by abouit the eiglîti of ait iuieli, and] tiiet grotnîd lu ils
Ipr>Per size b>' mens of a griiidstuiî, îa-kitig came tu kepl
tuning lte ictîs rouitd whlîst grimidisg it , an] tiiet reverse il
ait] griiîd the otiier u(lge so as lu take ill te chipîs ont, aîîd
contimne lu griiîd il tili it fils the eye. 'l'ite griîîdstoîî siotîl]
bc or .. siiouti cul, rtiîiiing ii a trotigli of waler iii the case of
glisses .but iii the case of pebles il is better to have a1
cuarse-gr.nî grindbtuiî, vtieier se il %% Ill t.ikc .i long linte to
fit, un ocuit f the exîmeuimi- isairdîîescs of tue peblblc. Th e
I Va/ch,,zakep', ./ewdtere. and .i/ters'nît/i.

DOES OR DOES NOT CORNEAL
ASTIGMATISM INCREASE ?

It is claiiiied iîy sortie titat cortical astigîîîlisîi imcreases
wiictier il is soi or îîoî, I do îîoî kiîow~, buit ii> I>eiief is tîtat
after îîîatîrity il does not ,tis, liowc ver, is siiîîply a personai
opintion an] differs (roni wîat. a greal iliaiy itiainîlin;i 'l'ie
forin of asîigîîîaîisîîî cati var>' i any peniod dîînilig life b>' a
change in the Cîuiî'.'ure of lhe crystaibite lens, aîîd Itis change
ilîiglit have tite efl'ecî of îîîakîîîg tue apiparenit astigiiialisi
increasu or decrense. 'l'Ius suppose the htorizonîtal mieridian
of te corîtea bias lwo dioipters less efracîivc utoîers thai lthe
vertical mierndiait, titis miiglit bie c.oistibtsaed fur b> greater
accottndatioi iii tue htorizonital tuat ii te vertical tîteridian,
so tuat tue crystallitie leits becotines of more power~ iii the
horizontal titan in tue vertical îniridiamî and so tend<s 10

equat, more or iess fuiiy, te tincqual refgactive power' of
tue curlîc. Iil lthe course of litte te uiiequal acconiadative
effort tîtîglîl viry, su tuat tmure or iess of tue difl'ercncc be-
lweeti lthe pîrincipal mueri(liats if the cornea is cornîtcisaled
for tuait foriieriy, aidt]he apparent astigiisiti is tîtus
ciianged. Variationî iii t degrue of apparent astigîîîaîism
tiliglit occur, itot uni>' fronît ycar 10 >'ezir or mioulu 10 tionîli,
but front (la>' 1 day> or tmîinte 10 mtintle. Astigtttatismn of
tue crystalline icîts catîsed by titecquai conttraction of the
ciiiary mutscle is terme] dyniîic lenticulai aslignitisiii. No

partictilar direct liarni is done by lte %vearing of + lenses if
ai, astigillat cati se fairiy îvcll wiîth tiim, butt the negative
harm restits in as ntîcit as lie is flot given the proper correct-
ive lenses and so catînol se as %well or as coîîîfomîably as lie
siotid.-Exchjaig'.

THE SPHERE 0F THE REFRACTING
OPTICIAN.

''lie refracîtitg opticiain is a product of tic closiîîg >'ears of
the tîiiîteeitb cctttury. 'l'O a certain extetît he is to-day arîd
wvill lic ii the future a mian of scieitific allainnienîs, and wvill

bu accorde] a recogutized pmufcssioiiai stanîding in tue field cf
oplics and opiithaioog>'.

1 lis spiere will be circuitascribe] by lte practical detioti
sîraîtons of lus usefulness. His specialty is as dlisîinct as any
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"Silverware that Seils.,"

BISCUIT-No. 0101. Lisi $7.00. COMBINA TION SUGAR AND SPOON HOLDER- No. 921.
Ruby Glass Liaing. List $5.50.

CAKE PLATE - No. 79. List $3.50. BUTTER- No. 268. Lisi $5.00.

There is nothing " Cheap " about our goods but the priée.
The iworkmanship and finish are " High Grade."
Il pays to handie High Class Goods that seil fast and time has proven that ours do.
We have a better Unme than ever this Fali.

Standard Silver Company, iitd
35 Hayter St., TORON TO, CA NA DA.



slpcci.èlîy in law or rncdicine. W'c hive the patent lawyer, the
crin. I.ýl lawycr, the railroad lawyer, and rnany otlier specialties
iii. togcther with the specialist in brain troubles, nervaus
dise.î'es, wonmen's diseases, etc , ail af whicli atc distinct
specialties, in which an ordinary lijitirne is hardly long enotigli
ta o itr

'Plis is an agc af specialisni, and the reiracting opticiai lias
a s1îcciality iii which he cati devate bis timie and eniergies ta ant
uiiliiîcd cxtent. The successful practitianer af the future
must have a tbarough knowledge of the ceientary princi>lcs
ariiai.itoiiiy, physiology, neurolagy, psycholagy.. physics and
iîîatliîematics; lie miust also understanci thc funidaniental iaws
ar rciracdiai, and the relation between the eyes and the rest af
t'li hniani anatomy thraughi the nervous systemi.

1le inust be able ta estimate errais ai reiractian pasitively
*d be able ta diagnose the abnarmal conditions of the cycs

iroîn thîe normal ; he miust understand the therapetitic: etTect ai
Ica-ses nd be able ta estiniate the amoutit ai nervous energy
exp)end(ed in an uncorrected errar ai reiraction. H-e miust base
his deductians upan inv%.stigation by the niost approved
objective and subjective methads. He înust ask questions ind
salve answers. He nmust listen patientiy ta what a Liersan tells
him ai their juis, and cansider them, as niany tintes lus course
niust ta a large extent be governed by thern.

'l'lic progressive and up.ta.date refracting aptician must flot
bc a liera worshipper, nor addicted ta aid theories ta the extent
afi llawing his mind ta beconie tao tenaciaus in its hald upon
iarîîîulated opinions. He must learn ta discrinîinate and ta
ac<inrc additianai knawledge by bis own researches. He must
nat became discauraged because hie bias sa much ta iearn, nar
heroine egatisticai aver the littie that lie daes knaw.

le must flot tlîink tbat there is no va ae iii an ism, nar
tlîat ail isis are valuabie. It is easicr ta say tlîat a thing is
black tlîan ta discriminate the particular sliade ai bitte, green
or brown ta whicli it really beiongs. It is easier ta say that ant
idea is wortbiess tlîan ta investigate and niadiiy yaur opinion.
lis lis- work af the iefiracting aptician mcethads nmust he
c,îîp!oyed tbat give resuits accurately and quickly, for the
reason that many timèés ail ai yaur business is crawded irita a
sinal portion af tbe day, and in order ta be successiul it is
necessary ta work with rapidity.

Ici aider ta make a success ai your profession yau must be
miaster ai it. and be able ta inspire confidence in your abiiity,
for tlîe reason that many persans with wbam you corne in can-
tact are rather skeptical, and wili sametimes tell yau that a sick
I)Iysî,cian is ane oi the warst scared mnen ini the worid. Mfie
practice ai optametry as campared with tbe practice ai mcdi-
cait. is an exact science. Vau cati casily denionstrate that tbe
futictians ai a lense is ta regulate light, and that your deductians
are largeiy matbemnatical calculations. Yau cani assurz a persan
tlîat the muscles ai the eyes are using mare than tbeir pro rata
share ai neivaus energy, whîch necessarily causts nervous
de# igement.

As 8o per cent. af eye cases are refractian cases, and are
cur,.d ai their compliinits by carrecting refractive etrars, tbe
refîacting'optician is ample, and be bas little time ta devote ta
otlie:r investigations.

i lis researches and practice are canfined ta the attic and

dynarnic refraction of tue cyts, and iii na sense docs lie enter
the pruvince af tiiedicine. A mécdical diflina is no lIroo)f
tlîat its holder is comilîtenit ta lîrictice ahîtanictry, ind the
slateilient is nide tilat go lier cent. ai tlîc alleged occulisis
slow practising in iluis coutitry, on tlîc strengtb ai a general
miedical cducation, arc doing su iii absolute ignoarance ai the
laws or refraction, and ai every accurate systeni ai nîe.îsurinig
Ilie deiects ai tlue eycs.

Bec tlîat as it niay, it is snot my intention ta paint out tlic
inabilîties ai any ciass ai piactitioners. As regards the relations
between the îeiractîng opîiciaiî and the niedicai man, their
ititerests arc ta a great extent nitutual, and the soanci lîotb
icalize that fact tice better for ail cancer,îed.

A tiiedical education is iat nleccssary iii arder ta sticcess-
fully practice aptonictry but a kiuîdwlcdlge af the refractive
candition of the eyes is nccsýary iii arder ta trcat successiully
the cases that caîxie ta tlîe generai practitianer for relicf. It
lias beeni suy experience, and 1 think every refiactinig aptician
lias tlîe saisie cases, ta have persans say tlîat they Laave been
treated for cvery argan ici their body iii aider ta cure lîcadache,
and as a last resait the suggestion is miade that perbaps it is
their eyes. On tue <ither band, the mian wha tbaroughiy
understanids the ptactice of Goptametty cati state posidively as
ta whether tliere is a condition ai the cyes existing that would
cause headacbe.

As regards the idea ai building a Chinese wai arauind tlîe
piactice ai aptometry, iii ry opinion, it is tinnlecessary and
fooiish ; every business and cvery professian lias its scum, and
the iaw is, bas bei and ever will be, the survivai ai the fittest.

Tlie canditians at ail times are cbanging, and tbe man wha
keeps a littie alicad, or abicast ai the tintes, wii be tbe nian
wlîa nîets witlî tlîe griaest success, be it in tue practice ai
optoîîîetry or any other profession. -Réad 6e/are Rxehesfer
Optictl Club b)-' B. B'. Clark.

THE AMERICAN OPTICAL CONVENTION
AT DETROIT.

Edilor 'I'RADEI-Sir:
As onc ai the apticians who .'ttcndcd the Natianai Associa-

tion af Oîîticians lîeld in i)etroit, Atgîist 15, 16, i 7, I wish ta
accupy sorte af yaur valuiable spacc in giving your readers
sornie ai tlîc particulars ai the meeting.

'Iic National Association is ta.day rcognized as the licad
oi ai associations ini the United SLtts, and tli fact vwil be.
camle mare evident cvery ycar, for, altlîougli nat at l)resent
legaily su, it wili, I thinik, suon be, for, at the mîeeting just
lieid changes iii By.laws were miade sa tbat such a condition
mniglit be now easily attaincd. I think, pcîsonally, tbis is the
right idea and fled it is tîplon the sanie uines that wce in Canada
shauld build tip aur own assaciation. 0f course, tlîis cou','
flot be donc at first, but as each province organized it catild
fait inta uine and becoie marc ca-aperative. Mie benefit ai
such an annuai n.eeting is, I fée], invaluabie.

Iii the exhibition maoisis is an aggregatian ai instruments,
aiccessories, etc., in abtindance, with attendants in charge wba
are aniy taa giad ta give any infarmation regarding tbem.

Yi



YOUNG EN! AROUSE YOURSELYES!
Some 50 situations aniong the best in Canada are open for
our students at the present time. We cannot fill themn, as
the demand has been such that the supply is exhausted for
the present.

LOOK AHEAD! DO YOU WART A GOOD POSITION?
Then you must fit yourself for it. The cheapest, most rapid
and certain way of doing so is by attending this school which
advances its students for the best positions, which stands
behind every one in good standing, helping them upward
and onward always.

1! 15 NOW UHDBRSTOOD BY BIPLOYERS
Who are inspectors on the railw;ay time service that students
who are recommended by us are the most satisfactory work-
men on difficuit work---such as railroad work---which carnies
with it the absolute requirement of accurate and intelligent
wvorkmanship, together with a general knowledge of adjusting.

AIERICARS ARE MW~ ATTEBD1KO THIS SOROOL INI LAROE M1ÙXBERS.
They are notably alive, practical and clever. Surely cur
Canadian young men do not wish to be behind ? Therefore
investigate and learn to appreciate what is done in your own
country. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

THE NEW TERM IS ABOUT TO ÉEGIN,
and applications should be entrd with-
out delay. .. Cipculars on application.

CANADIAN HOROLOGICAL INSTITUE,
M. R.PLAYRER,115 to 121 King St. East

Diroctor. Toronto, Ont.



SureI% Lilîs alone is a valtiable return for the tiime and îioîey
,wl O)ne muets the l>est and briiîiest tmen iii thc proits
,irni, tIlose very contact does one good and iiiakcs one féed

and si(L for a higher plane of work which nicans a great dtral
ta Ili c who seek success and a higber professianal standing.
'l'ie cdaicationai factor is siflply immense, and tbis year par-
ticiîlaily was wefl catered to.

s.,mie valuable papiers were rirad giving ideas neyer seen in
a *Te\tiook. ie one lecture alone of D)r. Barnard, oi New
York, was, go mie, the best on Liglit 1 have ever rcad oir
Iistened ta, for it explained the Phenoniena of Light Sa siîîiply
and %%cl that anyone could understaîîd it and gain sonuething
fraîn it.

1 have only one regret in connection witb the meeting-
that is tbe smail Canadian rally. Only eight ail ta!d were
there. one from the Lower Proinces, Iwo from TIoron;to, ive
oithers froin Ontario points, flot enough ta make much nois.-,
but we did the best we could. We were treated like kiîîgs,
the able Detroit committeé having provided a pîcasure pio.
grammîie wbicb was very cnjoyable ini tvery respect. The
prit i e.te of gaing thraugh Park, D)avis & Co.'s establishmenît 1
aîaprtciatrid very much, for, tbougb they are Pot Optical peupîle
it was an eye <ipter ta mie. Thtn we liad an excur.tuai
dawn ta Iliele Is'e and up and down the river, the whole con-
ciuding with a banquet brim full of god things-jokes,
speeches, anecdotes galore with a menu that only the Cadeiac
can pravide and serve.

1So the Detroit committee I expres.s my thanks whicb, I
thîik, voices the sentiment cf Canucks one and ail Chicago
is the next meeting place, when 1 shahl go and hope ta st e old
friends again %nd many new ones including mare Cjîîucks.

rhaîîking you, 'Mr. Editor, fur your valuable sPace, 1 arn,
Yours sincerely,

E. CuvRiicusE.

TO REMOVE SOFT SOLDER FROM GOLD.

Que cf the most serious evils the repairer bas ta contcnd
wiîlî is the presence of soit solder on the piece under triat-
nient, being the imperishal!e record of santie botch ; aIl itis
must bc remnoved or destroyed before the article can lic
properly repaired. lVorkmen geîieraliy helieve that -anîeaiing
and boiling otut wiIl ditaroy it, whiit., in iact, it bas the very
oppa-ite efféct The heat thus aîpilied simply aids irn drivisig
it in and amalgamnating the solder with the gold. We have
afien tried ta remove the solder aiter the annealing process by
scrapîng and filing, but invariatbhv found thiat it Lad peneîrated
ý.o .eeply ia the gold that it ;ou;%' ýi- utteriy inmpossible ta
codicate it by any such means.

One of the common metbods of treating ibis class ai solder
iii the workshop is ta remove whaiever çan bc gotten off with
the scraper, which cansists cf a tbree square file sharpened at
the point, and ihien tai place the article for some trne into
sirong muriatie acid. Nitnic acid woîild answer'much better,
bu- à cannai hie safely applied ta articles of inferior qualities of
gold, as it would aci upon the aliay af which they are partly
corniposed.

lFor colorecl goid, howcver, it crin ie tised with advaîîtage
anad %aticuy. irouîî a lolig lîractieal t >el ieîiîc ini the ma~ttvr ai
sout solder, %%e have aîrrived at the coniclusionit ilitere is no
butter way oi treatiîîg ht tian thai wlîklî wc are abo)ut ta, point
out. llefore, howvever, descrihing aur hittlîvo secret nieiliod
of treatnient, it is desirahle that we shauld explaia (fcer the
benefit of thase warlcmen wlîo are caîistantlypneeting with this
kîîîd oi solder in thecir daîiy work, miucl ta their annoyancc),
another systemin for its renirvil, oiîe, we believe only practiced
by iew iii ibis country, for wu have îiever yet met Aith a per-
son who ktîew anythiig about it. The suivent einployed was
a tîîxtuie ai muriatic acid and crocus, and jarepared as follows :
To cight ounces cf nîuriatic acid add otie ouncý ai crocus, and
shake it well ta itîcreasc a lerfect ineriixing; toone otinceof
thîs mixture add 4 ounces cf bot water, place in a pîpkin and
keep up tue heat hy nueans ui a gas flaîîîe; then intraduce
yaur sft saldcred article and yau will soan be satisfied witb
the result.

TO TAKE DOWN A WATCH.

Tàake the niavemeat froin tlîe case first, then tbe dust band
(if any>, tlîe hands and dial îiext, then witb the glass examine
ail bearings; tlîc jeces and the band wbeels iii particular. It
frequently occurs thiat a Swiss watciî will apparently be iii per-
fect order, but it occasionally stops by biîîdîrg nt some place,
of en occurring in tue hand wlîeels. By sanie overdriving the
haur or mnîute band tac tigbrt, the cutter pinimin is lxent or the
l.otir % heel bob clo:ed so ti,.,ht iliat tbey. bind aîid reducc the
power and motion ai the train su thiat it is sure ta go toai fast
or toi) slow, and mniiy tini.s stops. Il>- placiiig the key and
gently turning the cenitre piuiioui a few rounîds, the fault niay
generally be detecied at once, îy usinig thie gliss, and remedied
by straightening the centre pinion or ireting the hour band
wlicel. It also happciis irequently tbat the -ccond band stem
is tou long, and iii order ta let tie bour band pass over .it
sanie drive it down 50i far iliat it Tests on tlie jcwel or plate,
îlîis cubher stoppiiîg tbe watclî or inîieréiig with its motion.
The reniedy for ibis as tu cut the seconds basid stent off ta,
proper lesi'gtb.

:Aftr bands, dia], and wliculs are off remiove the cannon
pinioil and c entre pinion, if any, next rcinove balance bridge
and balanîce; examin:e tlieua carefully, as iii the bialance alone
lies bahf the cause ai watdî aihuntns. Then Iei the main-
spriiîg douat-clear down. Now with a glass exanîine ahl the
wheeis ai. Test; if the lever is frec, it should Lit fram ane
banhcing pîin ta the othier by *ligbtly :îpping the niovenient in
tce hand. Should aIl this lie correct remove the top pilate,
being carelul flot ta bend or break tLe lever pivot in daing so.
Aittr taking the waich aIl down aîid inspecting each wheel,
remove the cap jewels fro-n their settings, as it frcquently
happens thai by the aid ai the glass anc or bath ai themn will
bce found rougb at the places wbcre the balance staff pivots
hâve had end shakes against them. Should this bie the case,
either knock thern out snd insert newý unes, or grind them
daim an a diamond bone and repolisb, at the saine trne flot
fargetting ta repalish the ends ai the balance staff, as uts pivots
will need some care aiter running on such end sianes.
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Jewelers' Fine Paper Boxes,
Morocco Cases, Velvet Cases,

Oak, Mahogany & Walnut Cases.
Our inany custoiners throughout Canada frorn the Atlantic to the Pacific, know that buying from

the manuiffcturer, or miaker of goals, mneanls a large saving to the purchaser, for it is assurcdlv
in itself a guarantee against inférior goodis and exorbitant prices.

By buyisng fromn the manufacturer direct the custonier reaps the benlefit of cloSe prices,
and ail improvemlents and new Enes which we are constantly bringing before the jewelry trade of
Canada.

Our goods are made in Ou r Representaiies
their entirety in our ciwn have started on their

Factry, nde ourownmidsummer trip. We
Faetrso n derati on have eceptional faciipersna4oservtionandties for making and

we aim to pléase and fillingspecialordersand
bene fit ail our customers. ail such will have our

prompt attention.

When -you require Jewelers' Boxes of aoy sort, Trays. Jewelers' Cotton, Twine, Paper Bats, Rubber
Bands. Triss, etc,

Effd.m flee .

THE J. COULTER CO.,
LIMITED.

130 KING STREET WEST, - - TORONTO.
OuS MR. W. W. COLE bas started Sn bi trip through New B=uswick,

Nov Scoti and Princ Edward M"nd
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EOIt-Eo av M. M. CoHEN, ToitoNTO.

Ail 6o@mnaumaSns latmdsd for this deparmaent mueat
b. addreomit b lb A4Voe"M" Deputenl 0f The Tiadu
PuialbUi Ce., Troab6. OUt

(Condi'*ned.)

FOR EXAMPLES.
I)ear iNadamn,-Some time ago I had the privilege

of showing you silverware, but was unable to satisfy
you in matter of price. Since then I have ordered
(juite extensively and have just received notice of the
shipanent of goods. In order to -make room for
thean I have made some big reductions on many
articles of rny present stock. If you are stili inter-
csted in silverware it wilI pay you ta caîl.

1)ear Sir,-Some time ago you were considering
the purchase of a dia mond. If you still think of so
doing, I can afford you an opportunity of purchas-
ing at a right price, and at the -saine time present
a larger assortment (rom which to select th2n could
be hoped for at any ordinary dealers

On -day of next week, M1r. Blank of the
firm of Blank & Co., one of the largest importers of
preclous stones, is expected ta cali on me. He wiil

agnefloaw27

at my request show you his diamonds. 1 should bc
very glad to handie the sale for a small commission.

If you think favorably of this Jet me hear from you.

l)ear Nladam,-%%e have just reccived quite a
collection of brc.a-brac including cul glass, the pro.
duct of the famous tirni of Dasli & Dash, and por-
celain of such makcrs, etc. Some picces arc of
extraordinary beauty. There are no duplicates nor
wili there be. These articles have just been un-
packed, an.d have not as yet been publicly display.
ed. If you would favor us ,rith a cati you would
have the entire stock to select from, and you can test
assured that whatever designs you select wii flot be
found elsewhere.

These examples might be continued indcfinitely.
Opporturiities are cropping up- in every business where

letters can be used to great advantage. It is rather a question
of having the time and inclination to write them than the
opportunity. *

It flot unfrequently bappens that notes similar to soine
of those I have atready given could be advantageously addressed
to the public. Under the circumstance similar letters with
sligbt changes could be very advantageously used in newspaper
advertisements or in circulars.

From letter writing, like all other advertising, immediate
resuits mfust flot always be expected, for must cvery letter that
does not bring immediate iesuits be conuidtted as wasied.

LUter writing shows a courteous consideration of your
customers, consequently is bound to yield advanîages, but
again, like aIl other advertising, letter writing must be systemae
tically followcd out.

(Ta & couiiaued.>

Eye *Strain
Belies- Character.

j *ht
produces

frowns

- to sc
,~j. better

often beï

exper'ts i flthn glasse tat make
facial &sdbsotn Unnecessar.

JAMES SMITHU
11111.n o4tla

MOON*TOWN.
No. s

Our gua- P
antce mneans
somnething.
We are not bure to-day and away
to.miorrow; you know just wlwee
to find us.
Comfortable vision or your moncy
bac. No guess wo&k
Accurate, scientific mneasuremcnts and
tests. Difficult cases a specialty.

RICHARD ROESn
@pb*ehmle Opium.,84

IONESTOWN.
No. 56.

Why Glasse are Worm

For a long lime glasses vue usad
oniy to assist in rcadingornearwork,
but with increasd knowlcdge of
thec cye, wc-arc able ta adjust
glasses ta ùmprove the sight, thereby
curing cbronic headaches, neuraigia
and mnany nervous afflictions
caused by eyestrain.
Ihe thousands who wear proçcdy
aLljusted glasses are the liVin
testimionies to dlie truth Of .
Examuiation free.

JOHN Dot & CO.8

NO. 57.



NB Vour -Stock Needs a Tonic
If so, write us, or ask our salosmen to cali and show

you goods that wiII act Ilke a tonac.
Six days of eacli week wc devote ail of our cncrgies to the .nhprove.

ment of our production, whercver Possible. Beautifual pattern:, welI

made and finishied, is our hobby.

One of aur dcpartmnents is devoted entircly to our lines of Rolled

Goid Plate Chaîna, Lookets, *raotiets. Pins, Drooches, Hair
- - Chain Mountinga and our regular je%%cfry line. Another deparimlent

.s ev oted entirely to our Sterling Silver line. The rc.%uit as two

lines of goods tiiat are of better qualîty and finish than any cithcrs on

the market, and we can lay theim down one your couenter ditit patd

che.aper tiîan any othcr house in the country.

Scnd for otwr new Sterling Silver Catalogue.

THEODORE W. FOSTER & BRO. 00.,
manufaoturlng Jewaiers and Sllversmiths.

100 Richmond St., PROVIDENCE, R.1.

SElUX9 Our Canadian Representatlve.

An exanipie of Our :::r:an Ueauty Desk SetR.G O E.S T ,
Eleven places in fine Leatherette Case. 350 KING ST. . . . KINGSTON, ONT.

One gross of

KLONDIKE BANGLE
mines.

Ftem $3.00 te $6.00 par dei.
@angle Rings la endOiss

warlety.

The abeve la ene Sf eur lot st. W@ bave thom a I.the Tweive sOrtb
Stoee asid they ore oprenoecei the boat thint out fer the prie@.
$3.10 per de£.

Birth Stone Pins, with the name of any town or cut of building on the
baziglc, for $3600.

You wiIl make no mistake in ordering somte of these.
Prime subiect to cataogue îard cash discounts.

B READNER,A.... JEWELER,
CARLETON PLACE.

ONTARIO.

fORTH STONE @ANGLE
allie.

Prie$ from 53t.50 te $1.00
per doi.. la fine Rtelled

-Mate.

s e

yýý Mcv
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Tis oolutnn la opened foi' the puPpoe ofle. wegadint watoh repaire, oranythlncela.
oonneoteld wIttheI Jewala'y bassins«. The.
@wmft ari ooa'dtally Invitt.d o daw on the
knowimdge of oui' expor'te whsn.vei' they
tbink that w. oan b. of &Dy ausimtanoe to
tilena. Addiruu &Il oommunloattone t Tih.
-Tvad PazllrahlgC. t. ootOt

l~nquirr 'intia hor lalg a'arelet or"oh

'lloduion iluîed wiî aim h ste age sarePint Tue «arle

ire iîeated as hot -as possible whcn the collodion is apphied
,ith a brush so as to cover the surface thoroughly and
urnformly.

J. I. wvrten Pieuse Sec me &aew lua nez: ari £«e Whigs book un
beraooy yen Weald aivile at )eux men. wtlh about titrer jear.
exprtee. te bla.

You should aim, if possible, to acquire a library tif horo.
logical books, as no malter how many you may have 'ou can
always get sorte: further knowledge from cach, and as each new
puiblication appears, if yosu acquaint yoursclf with ils contents,
you will bc up-to.date with ahl the latest and bcst methods in
vogue, which will be of great value to you The most coni.
plete and comiprehensive work is Saunier's Treatise on Modern
Hiorology. It contains about Soo pages, has a large rnmber
of bcautiful copper plates delineating the theory and construc-
tion of train wheels, escapements, balances, haîrsprings, etc.,
etc. The book commences with the first principles of watch-
making and embraces everything of importance îliroughout
the entire range of the subject. The cost is from $ 12 10 $ 15
we thînk, but we also think there is an American edition about
$io The other valuable books which you should have are,
for instance, Grossman's Treatise on the Lever 1-scal.ement,
1E*Ncelsior's Treatise on the Balance and Hairspring, Henry
V,butt on American %Vatclimakng, rtten's flandbouk, and

a nuinber of others, ail of whch are published, by C.. K.
litAIitt & Co., Chicago. Write this firni and they will send
> ol> a catalogue of zheir publications with description and price
given for each book.

sonna@ wttlco: Si buse a 4 aise Nli. atiglu walch ta whicbs the
btand. de moi moe nt aimes atI Iail. b waich will rua aioug ail
dtessi oru.theu adraiy the herand mie: le bande wilS niai'
béet lig, and lbe watcb muy rua au for "aIt un beur or marc belore

taon pinson iSus weil. the centre wbrei l lb s eu pluie., the heur
wbe,-i dore u.t b4i auywbcre, or the sohri of the bougr bond deo
lot bond aglas: 4be dai; lu ta, r. vrrjhiag.o ne(or ma eau mer, le
ait ri;l. Perbape Ye C'outi eligeotth ntb.ue;l sir. a villa li
;runisy ablit.ed ce 70u.

Without havinýg the movement b efore us Uiere is only one
defecî we cars îhitk of, but one which is quite frcquently met
xiili in various watches, and that is the minute wheel becomes
connccîed with the setting whcel when the winding and setting

apparatus is in position to wind instead of to set the hands,
when of course the watch miust cither stol) or eIsc thle waîch
will go and the canon pinion wilI not move, because if the
seîting wliet gels connected with the minute wlieel, as
described, aIl the winding ind setting wliîes are connectcd
nt the saine time, but quite ofîtn lthe waîch wilI continue bo
run owing to the easy friction of the canon pinion on the
center arbor. In the watch you refer to you wiII find on the
under side of te setting lever a small pin which presses on a
spring, l:aving at ils end a sinaî setîirig wlieel, and whcn you
push the setting lever in this pin, acting on the sprîng, presses
it down and the seîîing whedl with il so that the settitig wheel
is below and ecar of the minute wlicel, now if for any cause
this sctting wheeî is not pressed down far enough it is liable to
catch in the minute wheeî when it shouîd be away fromi il and
thus cause the trouble referred to. Examine the setting lever
and sec if lte screw which binds il 10 the plate is not loose or
slightly unscrewed, which wouîd allow the setting lever 10
raise up, when of course the spring carrying the seîîing whecî
would also foîlow il. Thec pin on the under side of the
seîîing lever mighît, from some reason or other, be a little too
short and the setting wheeî at aIl times be so close tel the
minute wheeî âs to be unsafe and liable to catch. W'c îhink
that you will very likely find this to be the cause of the trouble
and a careful examination will indicate the remedy.

Deuil alack wrtîers a am mailes n pete oopicai merhuuim la
brus. a portion orwhlcbé I wàut te bovt demil biaek. the anime as we
ae au surogirai. math@ usalical. aud opascal iSnrauwral.. inoîer. uu
ea*yatud simple meth.i orproducint et wbirh a congd manage lu mir

0wu weràiubop. i de met expert tlob.abl. o et an ge" un rares me
a expeat derr butléhope loe So(ir resuibs wiihé joui asotloae.

Take a thimibleful of Iampblack un a piece of glass, mix
with il thoroughly four or five drops of gold size, so as to form
a thick pate Use as litîle gold size as possible, as an excess
wiII give the coating a glossy insteaa of a dead finish. Add
about double the volume of turpentine; mix with a camel's
hair brush and apply 10 the sutface 10 be coaied. This
nîcîhid, if carefully carried out, will give a very good result.

ruaiffd wvitte: $Mr. lime ue a wrole yenunkiux Tour
opinionaou abr cauise et otopping iu a walrhs which a hud ard amie
whicb rsémc tebNeaMIS lu ar.t.cin condition but Weald moi rua.
von eaumeralia loge agioeras poit et exomiuaeli se viles a
abouit faire MI, attention. Buck as lrerdom et barres an ahc arbor
ifracio esl oll gbrain whrlus sinaly wati ceiircllvcly. conditionai't
Ibrecscaprmeal, dra' macto et it poiles jewela mad etocaPe wbe
îresb. torrera Po-islam et the boaklu pins and Rigard Plu il.lets
at.ioarth taelrit* a Paierez au the arber. etape W hi el loche au
,ie pinson. carrera action et cite tarit avnis talube roer..m Succion me
togr à iraprtoig. sirulgbe pivos. bae i welnss lb aigrthir oeilleate
ma round inabrhis, boSco, correct depublmgo and aulhi or tbe dai
grain. te se abatsoihre won no boudâmes muywhne oter tbc mots.
meut won aIl logceiber, asulapring et ensiobie streusb nudt net
bades& Sa the burrel. eue. Weii. aibeon 2 baie previeuloir
thmorougbiy exumlaed the walebs a ai& r aguiu snd totloewet Tour
direction* expiietsiy ami& oud ere qbhlle ais risett, I ual iu dmued
tbe walth and il started off &Ii rigla and wea r a rouple et secs ho
*MA theat rame bock the Mrme ae before, vis., liehiulg atouts obOWI
oer a moment or avo oai thru eosai. There aeemed oe be piealj or
poseer mîbe ape secuhtdrappeti on star poliet Jeweio Ws t a geu
etmsrgîaisqua tc balauce oeerrdr ere i Tes there w»a icari est
ay motion. CoUeQt4UtUilyl bo8 SI OW donc sbot YOMl Ment $lt Me

ai abat w» te Brueit lbe w.%l e o oul If(I coula sot and tbc tremble
ouit yeu wauta are whnat the moter w»a. si muet opeloistar fer
passia yen le se mucb treuble. bat s n am- deuil stock " a Wse b.
very gaiao jarunte beio, me oui. aud, wsti avrais jour solution with
gra.-tibulcit.
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THE TORONTO SILVER
ELECTRO SILVER PLATE.

*IERRRT DuNIIES.
No. 289. *8.75 Ust. No. 288& *7.75 Ust. Ne. 287. *0&75 Uist.

J... ....

* ~ ..

4..
'-t'

.1~~..

7~t~

Ne. 301. JELLI DISN (Double>.
.6.50 Ust.

Ne. 2470. EPERGNE.
0&.75 Uist.

No. 300. JELLY DISM (Siogli).
*3.00 Uit.



PLATE CO., LlMlTED,
MAUFCURRaSELEOTRO SILVER PLATE@

STERLING SILVER.

No. 233. BUTTER. No. 171. COFFEE «ET. No. 542. DON BON.
$12.00 Uist. Ttres Plas, $92.50 Uist. $8.00 List.

No. 541. BON BON. No. 25. NAPRIN RING. TEA STRAUNERS. No. 540. BON BON
$3.50 Lit. $3.20 List. No. 6127. $4.50 Lit. *5.00 Lit.

No. 6328. $2.00 Uist.

At the last minute wve wvere disappointed %vith ai cut of other illustr.itions of new lines in Sterling Silver
that we intended using in this space, and instead drawv the attention of the Trade to our newc%t pattern in E. P.
Flatwvare, viz: lTho "EUCLA."e

In connection with our Fiatware, the qualit) of %%hkh %,. full) guarantec, please bear inlinmd thiat it is
fland Burpdshed.

WVhile more expensive thau Machine Burnibhing -generally us!ed by other manufac turers it gihc% life and
dui-tbility ta the ware that can be obtained in nuo ther way. Thib procesb allous more siker to rernain upan
the goods-and that means that thcy wvill wc.u longer and alsa produces an unequalled lustrous finish.

that we ore

"NOT IN THE TRUST.!
FACTORIES AND SALEBROOMS:

KING STREET WEST9 TORONTO, CANADRU
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NUl "ROGERS" ONLY --- BUT " 1847 ROGERS BROS."p

-1847" is the idetitifyiing mnark of the genuine-reilember -1847."

-~

"Berkshire,
Pattern. t '7 Deaigo

Paenied.

withSPOONS, FORKS, KNIVES, ETC.
Stamped wihthe Prefix "l1847," followed by "Rogers Bros." as a coinplete trade mark, are ezamples of what can

be produced after haif a century of experience in conceiving, designing c.nd making, by a company with ample capital to
produce wares under the most favorable conditions -facilities not possessed by any other conceru or individual.

The namne "Rogers" is not the only desirable feature, but is secondary to the general excellence of the ware itself,
which wiIl at once create a favorable impression. "'1847" goods are better, more salable and bring higher prices than
ordinary ",Rogers" because they are worth more-cost us more to make-they are flot cheap, but good, thoroughly good.

We help the dealer to seli "11847" goods. Send for Circular No. 1052, and our latest Pocket Catalogue No. 60.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., MERIDEN, CONN.
New York City: 9-1 1-13 Malden Loue, 1138-1130 Broadway, and 208 Flftb Ave. CHICAGO: 193 State St.

SAN FRANCISCO: 134 Sutter St. lIAMILTON, ONT., CANADA. LONDON, ENOLAND.
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.\lier seeing yoiir movement, and nîaking a careful
exaiiiiiatiofl, we are flot surprised that you failed to lucate the
catpw of stoppage, as miost workmneil wuuld scarcely tvtr think
or lookisg for it where it was. There is a strong practical
lessli, ro lie learncd from this very cxperience %hich it will
pay you and every reader of this pageto niake a note of, and
tilat is to follow this system.-,d/ways examine every tar/ and
co,,dqnation of par1s of a walch inovemnt. ffVheî we Iooked
youir wvatch over and noted that, as you said, tiiere seemed to
be the requisite degree of power at the end of the escape
teeth, we felt pretty certain that the trouble lay sornewhere
betweefl escape wheel and balance. The liairspriîîg appeared
ail rîglit, and the balance pivots seerned to fit the jewels ail
righit, so îîext we touk the hairsjpring and table roller off the
balance staff for the purpose of testing the free action of the
balance itself. Putting the balance and staff iii place, and
giving it a whirl, we immediately noticed that it diid nal spin

dis lon,- as il should, notwithstanding the fact that the balance
staff pivots were not binding in the jewel holes and the
balance did flot touch anywhere ; consequently, the cause,
t1iougli a peculiar and seldom met with one, was not far to
setk, vîz., the halandre 7vas Joase on the sfaff. It was looàe only
iii places,; that is, by holding the staff firmly and turning the
balance round, you would reach a point where il was s/4ghtly
tîght, and that evidently accoutits for the watch running
temnporarily ; subsequently it became loose again, and, as a
result, wben the impulse fromn the fork was comniunicated to
thie impulse pin on table roller, it did not expend itself iii
inipelling the balance, but in causing the balance to slip
around on the staff, and thus there was no motion and the
watch na turally stopped. Some workmen say it is too much
trouble to, fully examine ail watches because Ilthey don't often
need st," but it.is time well spent, and time saved in the long
run, because it does flot take long when you systernatize it to
thoroughly examine each watch you fix, and it is sale to say
thiat the time you spent trytig to find the trouble with this
watch was sufficient for the proper exarnination of at least
twenty watches.

IMPORTANT SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY.

One of the most valuable discoveries in recent years, from
a scientiflc point of view, is that miade by a Swedisli professor
in chemistry in Washington. H1e is 'rhcodore Olan.

H1e bas found a new element in the chemical world whichi
will soften steel, gold, silver, aluminurn and many other metals,
inaking themn as soft and ductile in the hands as a ball of
putty.

The discovery was made by the rnerest accident, but that
it will revolutionize the working of rnetals in rnany of the arts
aind trades is beyond question.

The new chemical agent is narned tauric acid by its dis-
coverer. This cornes from tauric moss, the principal elernent
in the new chemnical, rauric nîoss being a peculiar lichen or
fungus which grows on rocks and the roots of trees in rnany
parts of the country. It is common to some parts of thc
United States, but little is known of it in chemistry.

IdI spent niglit «and day in experinienting heforc I had per.
fectcd thib new acid, and fouind whant it really would do," says
the inventor. Il A few da>s ago niy lahors were rewarded by
fully developiig !he new agent.

id y placing gold, silver, steel, aluninuni or lead in this
acid, 1 found they becamie soft as dough, so that they might be
wotked wtith the hand into any shape or fora?. Although
steel softens readily when placed iii a vessel containing taurie
acid, strange to say the acid lias no effect upon irosi. 1 arn
unable to explain this at prescrnt, but I shai continue nîy
experimients until the reason for this is made ctear.

"dTauric acid wiIl be of great value to jewelers in niakinz
desigris iii precious mietals. Desigils miay lhe moîildcd or
beaten to the reqtîired shape without heat being used lit al."

OLI) AMERICAN TURQUOISES.

We know (rom the narrative of Bernai DJia, and the journaist
of the Coronado expedition that the turquois was in general
use for persunal adortnîent, and that it 'was niost highly prized,
and %vas an object of tradc or comnmerce between the various
tribes. It was also reported as iii use at Cibola for the adorn
ment of the portaIs of chiefs' bouses by inlaying. TIhus, the
Friar MNarcos de Niza, in his reconnoissance in Sonora and
northward in search o! the seven large cities of Cibola, was
itiforrncd that lie would there find the chie! doorways orna-
mnitted with turquoise. On bis way, he met Sonora Indians,
returning from the north, who, cxplained that they had been
to Cibola to get turquoises and cow (buffalo) skins.

Turquoises were suspended fromn their cars and noses, and
they wore belts adorned with turquoises. At one village the
chie! meii were adorned with collars o! turquoises, while others
were allowed to, use themn in their ears and noses only. WVhen
Castenada reac.lied Tusayan the people presentcd hini with
some turquoises. MNenidoza in bis letter regarding the seven
cities, says; "They bave turquoises in quantity." Vasquez
reported the use. of turquoises in worship as offérings to the
gods, and he adds that generally they were poor ones. XIn
Castenada's narrative mention is made of presemîts of turquoises
to the devil by the inhabitants of Culiacan, and also that a
certain clan of women were decoratcd with bracelets of fine
turquoises.

Ini the ceIebrated* Corotiado expedition northward (romn
M-exico to, Cîbola, 1540-42, the negro, explorer Estevan, wh *o
went wîth the party, gave the good f riars great trouble and
anxiety by lus greed in collecting turquoises and objects of
value fromn the natives. Estevan appears to have been always
ready to, press on in advance, an explanation of wbich rnay
probably be fouind in bis desire to get the first pick of the
geins. H1e was loaded with them on bis arrivaI at the outposts
o! Cîbola, where he was killed and bis turquoises confiscatcd.

TRADING ST.4MP LAw.-Albany, N.Y., Aug. ia-.-Anong
the laws which will go into effect on Sept. i is one making the
issue o! trading starnps illegal. The constitutionality of the
law, it is said, is to be contested.



LEVY BROS. CO.,
HAM ILTON. Limited.

Have Many Pretty European Novelties to show.

.ALL TH1E LATESI IN.

A Full and American Jewelry and Novelties.
Complete
LUneÀmranaiSssW ces
To Suit the mrcnadSisWth.

Most

Fastidious. Hemsley Souvenirs,
Artistic Enamelled Novelties.

Prptc Ingraham and New Haven Clocks.

1 keq 1Seth Tihomas Regulators.

MATERIALS AND TOOLS.
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UNITEDi STATES.

*~~ T IRVING CUT (;1ASS Co., TIc., are a
m, recently established concen in Hoiiesdale,

Pl, for the manufacture of Americari rich cut glass.
TuîE WVestern Clock MNfg. Co., La Salle, Ill., who had

suspeii(ed operations for a month, owing to nioving a part of
the inachunery unto a new building, resumed work last week.

Sî'ENGLER OPTiCAL CO, af Geneva, N.Y., have been uncor-
porated under the laws of the Statu of New York; capital,
$i,5oo; directors: IDr. J. 0. Spengler, V. L.. Stone and F. A.
Spenîgler, of Geneva.

Cil kvSOuTFS.-Honolulu, Aug. i î.-The discovery bas
bccii made here that chrysolites, just now tbe fashionnble

genexist ini large quantities ini certain parts of the larva beds
of this island. Most of those found so fat are too small ta, be
of value, but some fine specimens have been discovered.

ACONFERENcE bas been hield by the trades comniittee of
the Middletown B3oard of 'lrade witb the officiais of the
.Nîddletown Silver Co, Middletown, Conn., and a.tacit agre.
nient reacbed whereby the industry is-retained ini that town.
The company miade a statement of their needs ioa the trades
cominittee and il made a .most favorable impression.

TiiE Albert Walker Co. have organized at Saco, ',\e., for
the purpose of dealing in ail kindt of jewelry, onnanients and
novelties and manufacturing tbesame, with $ î5o,ooo capital
stock, of which $306 is.paid in. The officers are : President,
F:ranklin A. Bacon, Mansfield, Mass. ; treasurer, Albert
WValker, Providence, R.I. Certificate approved, Aug. 4, 1900.

DPOW.NED).-Chicago, Ill , Aug. xo.-From Mý\r. W%'adE-
wortb, of the Wadsworth WVatch Case Co., cornes word that
bis son, Ralpb, felI froni a sailboat ai Charlevoix, Mich., and
was drowned. The accident occurred Aug. S. Mr. WVads-
worîh and bis family had beers at Charlevoix for two weeks on
thecir summer ouîing when tbey met wiîb tbeir sad bereavement.
'l heir son was 15 years of agt and a young man of promise.
'l'lie water ai the place tbe Atccident took place was 75 feet deep)
and rt titis writing the body bas not been recovered.

114 TIIE Centre St. Police Court, Monday, Chas. EsterbroâI,
27 yeas old, living at 6 Grove St., was up for examination
before M1agistrate Maya on a charge of grand larceny. Ester-.
b>rook bad been in the employ oi the Seth Thomas Clock Ca.,
.49 Niaiden LUne, as a driver, and the charge was preferred hy
bis employers, who.claimed that he had appropriated 94
watches valued at between $400 and $5oo. The watcbes bad
been given Esîerbrook ta deliver ta a customer two weeks ago,
but neyer reacbed their destination. Esterbrook had gotten
drurnk and sald sanie, pawned sorte, and had been robbed of
others. The prisoner admnitted bis guilt and was remanded
ta tfie Tombs ta awaiî the action af the Grand jury.

IN TiIE Centre St. Police Court recently jas. 13 lackwell,
who, is said to, bc known under niany aliases, was arraignea
and hield to await requisition papcrs front Mfassachiusutts, where
he is wantud in Springfield on a charge of gold brick swiîîdlitng.
Police Ihnspector Boyle, of Springfield, claims that J3lackwell,
with three others, is a notorious gold brick worker, and tlîat
the prisoner had obtained over $ioo,ooo iii seven ycars. Que
of the charges against hirn is that lie swindled a lfirnier nanied
David L.eonard, necar Springfield, out of $4,ooo by mentis of
the usual brass brick. 1-ie is said to bc waîîted iu Dallas,
Tex., at I)anville, Quebec, and a nunîber of other places for
recent crimes of this kind. Blackwell was arrested rit 70 E.,
io5th St. by a Central Office detective.

TiiERE AR~E no fainius dlocks in the United States like old
Tout " in the tower of the British 1-louse of Parliamient, or

thaï, iii the spire of the Cathediral at Straslurg, or the one in
St. Petersburg, perbaps the most wonderful iii the world. It
lias 95 faces and indicates the tinte of day at 3o différent spots
on the earth's surface, beside the movernents of the carîli and
moon, the signs of the zodiac, the location of the p)rincipal
planets. and the date, according to the Gregorian, Greelc,
Mfoslemn and Hebrew calendars. At Nloscow there is a dlock
made for the Empress of Russia, in 1724, upon the reverse of
which is a representation of the hioly sepulchre. At a certain
hour of the day an angel appears, rolîs away'the stohe, an
image of the Saviour stcps out, and a mîusic box plays the
Easter lîymns of the Russian Church.

NFw HAVEN, Conn., Aug. 17.-Tin the show windowvs of
WVells & Gunde, jcwelers, 788 Chiapel Street, is a tea set con-
sisting of four pieces and a tray. TVhe pieces wcre all made
out of one ten cent piece, mielted and rolled into a tissue, and
are perfectly formed. Each piece has the bandles, legs, etc.,
that are necessary ini the solid silver set. Not a crumb of the
original dime was lost in the construction of this miniature tea
service. The set is on one pan of the délicate dianiond scales
and on the other pan is a comîiaratively new ten cent piece.
As the set was made fromn a piece not just front the mint or
one not very much worn, the weight is exactly the sanie, but if
a brand new dime was put on the scale iii place of the dime
that is there it would weigh down the tea set ; and if a well
wonn dime of twenty years ago was put on the pan it would be
found wanting. The tea set was nmade by one of the work-
mien ini Wells & Guiide's store.

TRANSFER OF PLANT.-.Waterbury, Coin., Aug. 9.-The
rumor that the International Silver Co., owners of the factories
formerly occupied by the Rogers & Hamilton Co. and Rogers
& Bros., ini this city, would close one of the factories perman-
ently at an early date, was practically confirmed by President
Dodd, of the company, at %Ieriden, to-day. W~hen askcd by
a reporter regarding tbe rumor and the statement wbich liad
been printed, President Dodd said that it was the intention
of the compaiiy tu transfer the manufacturing part of the
Rogers & Hamilton Co.'s plant to, the factory of Rogers &
Bro. President Dodd added that noue of the manufacturing
business would be rernoved fromn W'aterbury, but that the



THE DUEBER HERALD)
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A PUZZLING QUESTION.
Our #-entiers wiIl, neo doubt, lie isiteresItd

in thle coiltisndrunui [Iresetited iii thle folhowving
letter:

EutiToit DrUFIt ilt:RATA.t>

DO YOU
WANT TO GET RICU

BW SELLING

COUNTERFEIT DOLLARS ?
?~~~~ft~~9 Vf? II f V iSN V

Detia Sir.--Lat wcek 1 bouglit a barrel ofj &J &UV AI au ~ ranE 191
nour fronm ni%- grorer. Oaa examniiaaaion i 1dis. 1 1V SELLING
covercîl that a large part of its content.; %vis 1COUNTERFEIT WATCH CASES ?
%and. i di<l not wisha to Nsuc liuai, but %v'as
minxions to get revenge. After conbiderable EVERY WATCH CASE WVHICH IS NOT

- efTort 1 indmced lisan to huy a watch, and sold WVHAT IT IS REPRESENTED ENDAN.
huaii one of thiose cases, of %vinla vou katow 1 GERS T11E JEWVELER'S REI'UTATION,
stil lt;meca few, pmachmse bfore 1 begami tIo NO MATTERl WIIAT TIIE GUARANTEE
boiy Dubriaapcawatelmes. It svas o~ne MAY BE.
of thîîî.e cases smilla tend Ioaded spritigs, but 'iou CAN'T SALVE YOUR
i charged hini the regialar price. Since the CNCEC
xale auy conescience luis~ been trcublinig aie, CNCEC
anîd I wr;,a,' to iio.îdrr. %vietlir > oi think that b> f.allhing baick on the nianufacturer, for il as

h l~ft. cerr.auodhui insekiîg rven vur dlut% to know what you are 4elling, and
Voturs trioly, I Va?? t' à luiP IrS ! vrlt

JOHNs Tait JFWELFR. auu s..n i uuau

CUSTOMERS
by pcinmting to a guarantee whliclî miay prove
wurtliless;, for thcy expect you Io kno-' what
you are sclling.

WHEN YOU SEL! A

HIAMPDEN WAICH
IN A DUEBER CASE

yaaar %oul and your reputation are satin, for
thîcy are always exactly as represented.

THE

Dueber-llampden
New 12-Sizo
movements

are

Paragons of Watcb Perfection.

"THE BEST.1"

WILLIAM ALLEN YOUNG, Sole Wholesale Agent

j

Dueber-Uampden Watcbes.
393 Richmond Street, LONDON, Ontario.

The Largest establishment on
the globe for the manufac-
ture of complete watcltcs is
thse fatories of

The Dueber

Watch Case Mfg. Co.
antd

Hampden Watch Co.,
At Canton, Ohio.

Nearly 3,000.000 of thse in-
comparable Oueber-llampden
watches art in the pockets
of thse people.

YOU CAN 'T MAKE A LION
OP A JAGKASS

by throwing u lion's skiai over bis solhr
and

YOU CAN'T MAKE A
1T-JEWELLED WATCH

Iîy adding 10 jewcls tO a 7-jewelled moveint.
WVhat ditingtiislies a i 7-jcvelled wvatch froni a
7jeweled %.'atcli is not only te nunîber of
jewels; the worknîainship, the fiishb, above
li the time.keeping quality, niake mli. dit.

rcremmce.

HAMPDEN 'WATICHES
SOLD AS It-JEWELLEI)

have not onily the ruŽquisite nimber of jtelî,
but are in everv other respect %laat the inme
i:nplies amnd, therefore, are fine tiniekeepers,
upon wvhicli a jeweler can àtake hi!, rt uato
without violence to bis conscicunce or danger
to bis business initerebts.

"Splendid."
Pittsburgh, P'a.

My Dtteber-.ampdein watch hua%
varied but a te% seconds 'in 2 r1,1%
alar been miagnctized, althougli carried
around close to a fifteen.hiorse.piower
dynamo, two hunidred, and fift>' vo1i!;

telegrapli instrument. Have testcd it
frcqucntly on galvanomneter. It ruais
Splendidly. 1O.DLHN

Western Union Telegraph Co.

46 Excellent Satisfaction."
Cincinnati, 0.

1 have been carrying a Hlanipdau
railway movement for the past tmmo
years. Can truly say am wehllpleaseil
wvith it. This movemnent is used almioi
exclusively on this road, and gives c\.
cellent satisfaction.

ýB. Q. GAsNEit,
Cincinnati Southern R. R.
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clintge was simply for the purroese ai placing a business enter-
pric under one ro«' instead f1 having it under two, as at the
prclitt titue.

UVhen asked as to whether it Ineant the discliarge of some
of îhe lîands, lic satid it did not, as the employees wouhd lie
tàkeit on at the other tactory, where they would be required
to do the work as they had bcen doiuîg in the factory ai
RZogers & Hamilton Co. Asked as to whether the transter
cf te rnanufacturing business front the Rogers & Hamilton
f.îcîory to the other factory would eventually close up the first
ttteitîiaiied, hie said he tbought it would, unless business
incrcased ta such an extent as ta make it necessary ta kcep
open it lu ud factory. President I)add said the change wouild
bc mtade in about three months.

CLEVEL1AND, O., Aug. 4.-Roswell H. St. John died sud.
deîtly at bis residence, 833 Case Avenue, JUIY 27th of hieart
faulure. Mfr. St. John was a native of Ohio, having bcen born
in Cutîcinnatu ifl 832. HewasofEnlglishlineage,hisancestors
cornng ta this country tram England in 1700, just 200 years
ago. WVhile yet a boy the tamily moved ta Springfield, O.,
wlîere atter receiving a Cammon School education, lie learncd
te trade af watcltnaker and jeweler. WVhile thus engaged lie
iiîvented and placed on the market the first foot lathe for
vatcltmakers, known as the St. John unîversal chuck lathe.
'l'le inîstrument was well known for many years. At the break-
îîtg out of the war ai the rebellion in 1861, he was appointed
by the Gavernor one af the County Military Committee, a
%ery responsible position at that lime, and later hc served as
l'rovost Marshai for the Fourth NMilitary District of Ohio. On
the return ai peacè he devoted hinîseif ta business and later
became interested in sewing machines as an inventor and
mîantufacturer, and developed a number of valuable improve-
ments in this line. As early as 1890 hie became interested in
tue develapment ai what is kuiown as the St. John method of
ttîaking or praducing type bars. The develapment ai this
process and a machine for its executionwholly engrossed Mr.
St. johnt's time since its canception, ten years aga, and by
strange fatuity, flot uncomman in the lives of such mecn, lie
was taken away at just the time when the last and best efforts
ai bis lite were about ta be realized and there was promise oi
much satisiying reward. Only recently during the past spring,
the St. John Type Bar Ca., of New York, was organized with
several million dollars capitalization.

Gold Quartz Nuggets.
itje je -

Having coliected several thousand splendid gaid quartz titiggets
iii tue Seine River District, 1 ant prepared la seil lhen la te Cati-
A .iniijeweiry trade. Ail ai these nuggets shoaw frc gald and arc

aîîecialiy suilabie for mounling as ciîarmns or scari pins, ancd are
%vorili from Szto $5 each, according ta shape and lte amount af
g.iJ in theni. 1 wiil send assortmenîs la the trade on approbation.
Tiiese are fast selling goods and jeweiers cans Malte money an tlîem.

For furtber particîtiars address,

J. C. SCOTT, Jeweler,
FORT FRANCES, ONT.

Jewaloru throughout Canada will oblige the Editor b>'
uending lnto thle aiDas, fot later thais the 2Oth of the montb.
any Stem of nown tuat they think would baof lat.r.et t. tii.
Jeweay trade senerally. Addrea aIl oommunioationn te
The Trader PubUahlng Co., Ltd, Toronto, Ont

6"Tii Tradepr" la iaaued on the tiret of overy montb. la
ordew to lueure the insertion or new advertisemente, or
Ohana"s la thoeel already etandinu, oopy muet be »»oIved
at thle offlo. fot Rater than the. 20th of the month prevloua
to date of lamus. lu ail oasen they> aboutit be addaa. te
The. Tradter- Pubiuhing Ca..I Ltd., Torontbo, Ont.

StERt.INs;, Ont., lia%. aî neW je yStOrC, whlicai lias becît oliened
up by Mr. ILl.iadley.

A~ssihéNiEt -Jeweler L.evi W. 1llodg;ins, of Sartîla, Oiit., last iiotis
-is!igtied to Marsîtî Saunders, for the betiefit of liii credittîrs.

MR. E. Cti.vElttotîsF, of Ryrie Bras., Toronîto, .4pent lus fort-
miglîîs hlidays o i a iNiinig excîirsioh, wliicli lie îlioroigmly e.tî3yed.

MiR. W. IL WV.%.t..%ck. lias reniovcd lM4 jew-ilry btàiitîqs from
WVingliain, Ont., ta Dauphin, Mati., wlierc co. respoiuk.tîcc will find
liiu i

iNR. 1'. %t . Et.i.is teiuriied lait wcek .,oi a tortiiighit'. hlidays
Up lit the %tiid4 of Mluikok.t;,it loodkk brosso ab a berry ani fit for
anytlîing.

.uii. Il. G. OoFLî., w.ttclunîl<er witlu INr. J. P'. Muill, the well-
knowvn Toronto jesseler, %lientt his liolidays la%t mottuli fîsliing up at
Rice Lake, Ont.

WI'ItN at the Fair bc mitre anîd sec tîe Gciteva Retitioscope, Iltîte
intstruîment of tîte îouir.- i'ract:cal inîstructioni giveit by the Calmitn
Brothters, Litniitedt.

MRt. FRtANKc . PROC-1Toîu, lte eltterllrîî.ilg r7ctaîl jLwelcr af
Toronto, lias again scîured thc rig.lit ta seil jestciry ai the Toronito
Exlibition titis year.

REMtovBO. - Mr. T. W. Lindsay,jeweier, fortitcrly of lattark, Ont.,
bas removed to l'inciter Crcek. Alberta, N.W'.T., wlic camnmuni-
cationsu sltatd be addressed ini future.

Tur MONtTREAI. Ou'TICALt CO.sIPANV CoittiutUC proclaisning the
menits of tîteir t4k. filled goodut. Tlîey claiim tltcy hiave a Il good
thitîg,".taed Shey ivani every-body to know il.

Mit. 'ritos. RcîîitF, of Roden Bras., silvcrstniiths, Torontto, spent
a very pleasant fortnigut in thlîc ounttry for liii sintur lîolidtys attd
camne back ta the city loaking stronger aud Iteartier tItan ever.

MR. W. M. WIuLINSON, of the A. Kent & Soit Ca.. Lîd., Toronto,
tîte Nestor of Canadian jewelry salesniei, ijient a fort niglit up it
Muskoka dutritg the past month and enjoyed lthe outing titoroîighiy.

Mr. Hytîtan Lazanîts, of tic Colien Brothters, Limniled, lias
returlied fiant Old Orcitard Beach, wvliere lie lias beeu speiidiig hiq
vacation, aîîd is i present lustling in tîte inlerests of lus flrm for
fait orders.

.MR. C. E. Ru»iNbON, of MNe.%rs. P. W. Eut.. & Co., president os
the Il Chiio " Club, spent a couple af weeks last month ai titeir club
liause and hcadquarters up in M4%uskohca. A catigettial party accomi-
panied the president, aîîd il is ttccdless la iay tîtat tlîcy liait a Masl
enjoyable lrne, and received no end af betiefit fronitIheir nîidsumrnier
outing.



The Perfécted
American Watch.

HE VANGUARI) is the highest quality 18 size \VALTHIIMmove-

ment. It îvas initroduc:ed inl 1894 and immediately becaine the
foreiost watch for railroad men. 1It is the best 18 size movement
one cati buy. CRESUENTF STFREET, APPILETO.N, TRA:CY & Co., and
Rîi ERsiDE iS size. Ail are iade in VANGUARD nmodel. This
inodel bias rnany points of superiority. Important *among tbem
are the following:

IIS.Its solidity and strength. While the frame of the ordinary move-
nment is comiposed of seven parts, the VANGUARD model franie bas but four parts.
1 n this tiiodel separate pillars are dispensed with, the top plate and its support being
in one piece.

Sî~cNu~.Tfle location and protccted condition of the balance wheel, whi,11
is placed fardiier fromn the niainspring than in the ordinary fuit plate movernent and
;accorditigl,,y is less liable to polarization that inight accrue froni a slight degree of
iagnetisin iii the mnainspring. 'lie value of this improvement îvill be apparent

when it is considered that should the balance wvheel, which in a quick train watch
nornmahly vibrates i S,ooo tinies per hour, miake but ten vibrations miore or ten vibra-
tions less per hiour. the watch will have gained or lost forty-eighit seconds per day.

'f1iz î). The use of the double roller, whereby escapenient fricrion is reduced.
IOUniîî. 'fle manner of securing the jevel pin in the impulse roller.
Fîii.-rii. The xuîîproved ternpered steel safety barre], which secures the train of

the watch agaiîîst dlangers otherwvise likely to resuit from breakage of the mainspring,
and also ahlows the use of an extra wide and long niainspring which gives the watch
more than fort>' lîours' run. This barrel may be taken out without removing the
balance.

Ail WAI.TIIA railroad rnovements are fitted with the \VALTHAAM patent Breguet
hiairpring. 'Tbis spring is hardt.4ci and tenipered iii fori-.-not a flat sprng, nierely
bent into shape. IT 15 NOT TO lEFUDO N TlR~AE0 ACF NTEWRD

'fhe finish of the steel parts, darnaskeening of the plates, and other features of
ornarnettatioti are consistent with the excellent tinckeeping qualities of these miove-
nients. H untiig are levcr-setting; open face are citber pendant-setting or lever-
Settiïîg, as ina he desired. Watch manufacturers in both America and Europe
recognize the advantaýges of the 1pcndanrt-settingý watch over the lever-settingr in
open-f.ace. Ev'ery high class foreign watclî is pendant-setting. The convenience
of a dev'ice that enables one to set the hands without opening the case is e-. ;aent.
Especially is this truc of watcbes with screw front cases. 1In point of utility, the
pendant-scttiîîg open-face watch is to the lever-setting ats the lbw, pneLniatc tire
bicycle, of recent manufacture, is to the high wheel machine of former years, or as

ic stem. -wi îdinge watcb is to the key-winding. It should bebonii ininind, bowever,
that tlîis Comp~any supplies lever-setting open-face watcb movements for those wbo
prefer te.SELLING AGENTS,

THE GOLDSMITHS' STOCK-COiMPANY 0F CANADA,-
LIMITED,

TORONTO, ONTARIO,

- l



~MI'Ik~
.Nig. W. K. hMcNAura.iT, secrelary-trcamirer of tlic Amieric.1n

%V. l Case Co., Limiteal, cf Toronto, -.vas lasi monîh cleeteal to the

po,, ,.îî of scconal vice-president of flic Toronto Iuidustrial Exlîibi-
hioi %.sociation.

,NI tSSRS. Ml. Me%. Coîîtt,, of fle Colico Brothiers, Limitedl "jerry"
B"r, ion. of Henry Birks &t Son, Montreal, aial "Ned Cuilverlitîie,
cf ~. eBrothers, spent two wceks camping anda fi!sliig iti file
flai huîrton district.

Pl RC.LAR.-.Mr. A. Huilehison, jeweler, of Carmait, Mais., 1usd
lis store bur-glarizeal rccntly. Forlunalely fle bur-glar was cauglît,
ste 1 oods inostly recovered, and flic miscreant sent t0 jadl for tierce
anînnîlis, %villa hard labor.

oiti. W. E. HANMILL bas renioved Isis office front fie Toronto
Opî...il Patrlor.% te bis former office at 88 Vonge Street. ups!t.,trs,
nlîcie lie trill in future conduct the classes of the Canladian College
or Opticç. Next class commences Sept. 5tit.

%Vut under:itand that &Mr. Breadner, of Carleton lace, will, in file
nearrfuture, close outIslus refait jewelry store anal remove Kte i City
of Ottawa, wlîere he will engage exclusivcly uts the manufacture of
%viitejewelry and a ohucr gonds for Iie jcwelry trade.

F iiR..-A destructive fire wroughit lîavoc: in tieVillaLge of Hensaîl,
Oi.. on tlic i iîh of August, destroying anany ofîthe ptrinîcipal bsile.s
bouises isitlîe place. Amongsl th ose burnscd out was 'Mr. J. C. Stone-
mail, jeweler, who %vas insureal t0 the extent of Se,cco, %îîicIî wilI
partly cover lais los%.

THEu MîANVFACTUREItS or Murine take a very useful nieilioal of
advertising tîteir excellent eye remedy by giviugaway frace of charge
clectros Koeail applying for îhem. By dropping a postatl card t0 flic
Cohien Brothers, Limiteal, you cars gel an attractive clectro, aclver-
tlisiiu'.Muuine, fiee of charge.

I)R. JOHN~ S. OWEN~, Weil ickown ta the readers of Til TRzAIER

fair iany years past as tlic writer of our Optical Queries, propose.%
ta visit Toroto during the coming exhibition. 0ur lueading opticians
will tno doubt bc glad t0 give the Doctor a lîearty welcome aîd make
lsis visit as 3Lgrecable ;as possible.

TuEF comiirTIT«ioN it the meeting cf tige Ontario Rifle Associa-
lion for the sileer challenge cup presenîcal byý flic flrm cf P>. IV
Ehhis & Co. was ver>* keen Ibis year. The cup andl first prize ivas
%vois bv Licut. Dillon, and the second pnize by Surgi. Athaîl, flice
well.known Toronto walchmaker.

.%t.N.AacE iN Mov'EIp.NTrs.-The Waitliam Companty notifil lich
trade last month of another advance on several lines of 0, 6, s6 and
i-RSze niovements. The advance is se zanall as hardly to beiicotice-
-able,and the tradewould bc glad t0 tlc assured cof ail flic movemienîs
filer want ovon ai tlic new figures.

Mis. L. G. A,4stiEN, of the Cohien Brothiers, Limniteal, ias just
retuîmnea froni Detroit, wbere he ba »s bcen in attendance i file
aninual convention of flic American Association of Officiante. He
also sîsycal off for a couple of days* fishing est Rondeau, but lie
absolutely refuses t0 confess Ilhow ntany and how big."

%li. P. IV. ELLIS, who lbas heid the office of vice-pretuident of the
Canadian Mattufacturces Association bas been sltcd bv flite
\Çominaling Committîcas the next preident. As tue nomimiation is
taittamount t0 an eliection, Tata TRAxDuR oaffers 'Mr. Ellis itbcongraîu.
Lisions upon his elevation t0 Iliat vcry high and importantpsion

J. J. Zoa< & Co. bave made big preptaralions for flic Toronto
Exlibition, andl they assure ihio trade tlîaî tliey witl bo able ta blhow
thent a splendid range of te newesl and ntosl seasonable goods
iuico they eall te sc theni. Tlieir new fatctory and offices arc now
u'cmpleied and they give a cordial invitation t0 the traite Io eau atid
iuispect their facilitie.

.- ttEARTY and cordial invitation is, extendeal ta ail visiter.% t0
T 'ronto duting exhibition time by the Colien Brothers, Limitea, lu
%usit thcir new promises. Attention will bc showui to ail, anal as
ilicir faclory is stricîlv up-to-date andl coittains many cf flic lateat
nirclanical improvements, tho turne given Io the vi!>it «ii bo wclh
sî'ent frein an educalicanal standpoint.

ADESFIVE»Fi RC(ii.-i~ re plensed to nloie thati Ir. .-
C0. Amisden, manager of the Colien Brus. Co., *loionto, %va- elcîed
first vice p)resiiemt of the National Optical zAsmiciatiosi of Arnierica

aI i unu:l netiîg lueld :11 Detroit last inoculah. Ti s i% a. swel.
desered limier, :uîd we conigratulate Mr. AmsJen on hi% election to
titis honorable and responsible position.

NkiaV Moi.VFtliT. -Tlie Walthain Watehi Companîy lat mondai
placed silon thic markect a siew îG slie 3Ja' plate inoveîîicît wliicli wiII-
bu kniown as No. 61.5 ntvement. fi lias 1filtetil jewelq in scttinigs -
exposed patioîs ;cul eNIspansin balance . patent lirequet liair:pring
liardetned andl teeibpereal iii foerait; teiunpercd sticel safety barrel
cxpioscdi wiiiding wlîeels aîd i% listed at a very nioderate price.

Siuî-sLORI&w & CI,%. .111 at ewelers %%t i~ the Toronto
Exhibition to give thema. friendl> cati and inspect tlieir neus promises.
Mr. Lorie savs thuat lie lias laidi inia fresti supply of li% celebrated
iînported 1 lavatia cigars, iii anticipîationi of:a large inîflux of visitors,
and proposes ta treat tileni weii white tlîeyare Isis guesîts. The firni
wauit the tradc ta unake Ilicir oilice licatiulîarters .istle ini tle city.

MRt. D. R. oî..i.. f WViîînipe-g, Md.las laes, appoistîe
asisitanit inspcltor of flic C.l'.R. liaise %cr,.ice %%est of Port Arthur

10~~~ su aii os.li the absýcnçe or ina bilit(v oftilie cliefi n.splec-
tor t0 cover thi:t %ection of flic road, Mr- Dingwall will bce m-
powered t0 diNcluarge lais dutics. Ail flic finie ratii slacets on tlic
entire road will iii future be sent to Cliief InçIpector Scott, at tlie
lîead oficen aIMontreai.

TuFî Cattadiati Opticiait would like to sec aIf l ic opticians visit-
ing Toronto duriiîg exhibition finiras an effort will bc nmade to bring
themn togethier to clisctis he formation of a Canadiani Optical Asso-
ciation. 'Mlr. iL. G. Anasalc will be very gîsad ta rtéccive any
infçoruna«tioîî that will bc useful il% the tuatter of forniitig a Canadiaù
associaîtion. iftlie(ipticiansof Canai;da are iicrestedintliis subject
110w is tige limie ta show it.

.,IR. GEotrGE E. S'ttTis, Canadiani represciitative of tlic Titre W
Foster &1 Bro. Co., tif Providence, RAl., de.sircs ta,. te inform flic
Canadian jewelry Irade wslàîo plîrpose visiting flic Toronto Exhibition,
thiat hie wili lblai forfi i thne fossin Ilouse during flice second
week of the fair, witl a fuUl. lunse of his comspany's gocals. It as necal.
lcss tu say that an-y Canadian jeweler is sure of a licarty welcomic
froms «Mr. Smithî on suchian oaccasion.

M.Tîtos WFsr, of flie J. & J. Taylor Safe %Vorks, Toronto, is
at prescrnt in Europe in %carch of liealth andl busissç. Aboist the
business tiacrc is noe doiitiof succcss, for Taylor's safes arc so fair
aimait of anvîluingof flic kitual na- in E friniat flic firun coîîld
catsily run uhicir shîole factory on foreign trsale were thiey disposcl
in tro in for if. We trust uaIt 'Mr. West will return in Canada fullv
restored 10 lîeaith andi equal ta nny racquirem.!nt.

.a L.atGER Rmvwr-Under date- of july 311the Hampdenî
WVaîch Conmpany of Canton, Ohimo, caflcred for ail orders receiveal
andl accepteal dunang flic niontît ot Auîgusi for tlueur Special Railway
2z jewellcd aS bize movcnicnt, a rebate of Si oo iustc.-d of S.oa
formerly. Tîte Hlampdlen sv.sleni of rebating senis t0 bc jîicaing
tlie jewelry triAdeas il afford-s flerai a protction iii price a.t gainst
outsiders, wlhTcit mai.y of them eeni Io appreciale.

Tiut 'MiOStnMER COtRSF, jusI concludeal, ai tlie nadian
oplîtlîlic Colcge, wva'. svll -titendeil, auid a lisgluly succesiful
clas beîng conîpiosca entreily of b)usntess% men, -.viselhavc conte ta
ricalize finitîflic captical c'id cf flic drîîig and jewclry butsiness is nlot
Io bc clespiseal. The following wrc -i attendatncc:-L. Hosteiler,
Ne%.- lamburg; L Wiilotiglîby, Sîratllroy; R. F. D~ate, Harriston ;
A. 'M. Woolr.ougli, Niagara Fals%; 1. McM.%alîon, Ailiston; A. Ovcns,
London.

AIRW& Co., of £Vin.- ipeg. 'Man., lad on exhîibition at their
.,tore hast montha ,1 sry hanalsonie -.terlintg %ilver trophy donateal by
Nir. J. G. 'Morgan, of te N.Y. Lîfc Assutratnce Company, as the
fitrsî pri7c aI fie initerrational sluooting campelition. fîield

during the WVinnip>eg Fair, lasI monda,. The lrophy conisîcal
of a cup of exquisite design nioîîntcd upon an cbony base.
t!.c body of the cup %howing ont one sidc the crosscd flags of Great



MPEN YOU ARE ASKED FOR SOMETHING IN

£STERLING SILVER WHICH YOU HRAVE NO? GO?.

CUT TRIS OUT AND STICK IT UP
FOR A QUICK HANDY REFERENCE AS TO WHERE YOU

CAN PROCURE AN.ARTICLE ON SHORT NOTICE.

WE CARRY BY PAR THE LARGES? STOCK IN CAN<ADA, AND-ARE CONSTANTLY
ADDING TO I? AND) WILL BE PLEASE!) TO HAVE YOU SELECT PROM I?.

Atomnizers, cut glass, sterling
rnouîfs.

Brushces. cornbs, mirrors. etc.
Berry bowls (or salad bowls),

cut glass, sterling mounts.
Bon bon dishies.
Bread trays.
Butter dishies.
Butter pla.tes.
Blotters.
-Biscuit jars, cut glass and ster-

ling moulus.
Cigar jars, cut glass and ster-

hing muoulus.
Cigarette and marnialade Jars.
Claret jugs.
Cups.
C;Ildlesricks.
Crunib) trays and scrapers.
Celery trays.
Cork scrcws.
Coffec se.ts.
Cologne botules.
Flasks. silver or cut glass.
l-unnels.

G ravy boats.
lnk stands.
Jewvel stands.
Knife rests.
Letter or bill fyles.
Letter holders.
Lav'ender saîts botules.
Loving cups.
M atchi safés.
Mucilage pots.
M ustard pots.
Meat dishes.
Manicure goods.
Napkin rings.
l'en wipers.
Pen racks.
Pen trays.
Puif boxes.
Prize cups.
Perfumne botules.
Peppers and salts.
Pitchers.
Punch bowls.,
Razor strops.
Salve boxes.

S oap boxes.
Soap dishies.
Shaving soap boxes.
Shaving brushes.
Shaving cups.
Sugar sifters.
Sugars and creams.
Salt sets and sellers.
Srnokers' sets.
Smokers' lamps.
Shoe boras.
Soup tureens.
Syrup. jugs
Tea sets.,s
Tete-a-tete sets.
Tea belis.
Tea caddies.
Tea strainers.
Tea bails and holders.
Taper holders.
Trays.
Vegetable dishes.
VTases.
Waiters.
Water boules. Etc., etc.

Also Seven Pattèrns in Flatware, from a Sait Spoon to a
Soup Ladie, carried in stock.

TRADE MARK ON FLATWARE.

Simnpson, Hall, Mutler & Co.
A. J. WHIMBEY,

Manager. 50 Bay St., Toronto.



jini.t.. and thc United Suites enamelled in colors, and on the otlier
,.dt-.- irap shooting scene. We arc sorry te Icarn that the wvinner
ci tgi, trepliy wft6 froin acrobs the border, but as the best mis won
lac (1, .crved wçhat lie got and we cosigratulate liim.

.%IR. R. J. FE. Scorr, laIe of R. Henisley, àMositreal, lias been
auîted cliief intapector of tue entire ssc fUcCnda
l'LicRailway front the Atlantic to tîte Pacifie. Tite appoiintment

is a iirst.class one in every respect and in :Ir. Scott the Canadiati
p>actise lias not osily a man whlo knows ail about the timinîg of rail-
rouda watclîes and possesses the confidence of tic local inpectors,
but %%Iio will enrorce the regulatiotis thoroughly and ini tic best
inteît.Is of the Company.

1,11 selzure at Pretoria, in the Traît..;vaal, cf a lot of stage
liater~. lias brcught te liglît the fact that President Kruger %vas
ancouîrged ii the course lie pursued by several Menibers of tlie
Bria'Nls Parliamient, notably Mr. Libouclîcre and Dr. Gavin Brown
Clarke. Tlie publication of their treasonable letters slinuld ferever
b.atti.li tlîem fromn public life in any British coutitry and tlîey will
duîubtless be liericelorth trcatcd with the contemipt tlîcy aleserve
aierever tlîe English language is speken.

.NI. AIIIROSE KEN~T, president of the Amnbrose Kenit & Sois Ce.,
l.tdI.. of Toronto, arrived home froms Europe early la!st ntontlî, leok-
ing ccnîi.dcrably improved fer lus oating. During lius tri hovisiîad
the, Paris Exposition and speaks in thie lîighet tcrms cf many of the
exhibi)ts, more particularly those connected with thejcwelr-y busine-is,
tdîic i wcre parti cularly fine. Mr. Kentwav«ssucctess.ful in purchasing

a v&.ry fine stock cf diamonds. vhîich he proposes te have mounted
anal placed in lsis stock in lime for thie fail and hehida) trade.

Tig 5ANY i'RIENDS cf .Major Hurdmnan, cf Ottawa, slow serving in
Southa Africa with the Canadian Artillery, will be glad te leara tliat at
last adviccs Jaîly x5Ih, lie was in camp at %Vondcrstrom sinsar Prctcria,
and cxpected tîte command te wliich his gains wcre attaclied, te bc
eiigaged with the enemiy almost immediately. Thiis as subsequent
atiiices by cable show, they did with considerable loss te the cîtcmy
andl credit te the Canadian gunners. WVc are glati te know iliat
NMajor Hurdman sa, far bas kept bis hcalth and escaped without a
scratch.

NIR. S. BREADNtER, c 'f Carleton Place. Ont.. has again secured
thie right to selI wire jewelry in the Main Building of the Toronto
lîdaustrial Exhibition As aIl cf the goods thus sold by Mr. Bread-
lier are manuifacîured by himscîf. the jewelers whîe visit the
Exhuibition will find il te thoir advantage te look him up and sec flot
only the kind cf goods ho manaîfLctures, but lîow they take witl the
public. We îliink it will Dpen tîte eyes cf a good many tif our
rentiers to sec the public pick up this class of jewclry and how

%VON; Tim Goî.n NMEn.tt-Tlie many friends cf MIr. D. J. Rowley,
jewelcr, of Spadina Avenue, Toronto. will be glati te lcarn Ihuat lsis son,
F_ J. Rowlcy, won te liigite.-î award (agold medal) for photography,

at tic WVor.d*. Fair a! Paris, France. Mr. Rowley lias lîad a very
Nscccssifut carcer in fis prores!,ion, having carried off the higliest
awarc! at the Toronto Industrial Exhibition on more tharu one cca-
sion, and now that in open competition ho lias carried off tlic highiest
award in the world*s competitien, ho should fecl proud cf liis-.uccess.
Wc cengratulate film.

'NR. A. P. HsARXON ,pont a week in Toronto duting the early part
of;%ugust on business. lie was fortainate in getting threugh just in
linie le miss the lîcttest wcathler of the hast baîf cf the uiinctccntu
eentury. Mr. Harmeon reports buasiness. as still rushing at the
%Valtlam factcry. where they are making eveuy possible effort le
Lccp pace wilh the ordèrs The culloek for Amierican movements
4 i,,, fal is net particularly reassuring. as ail the factories oer there

Ia'emore ordcrs than they cars f11, and ýthe deniand in the United
S-Ittes alone far cxceeds Ibeir output. Thtis is an ainprccedented
sale cf affars in a Presidentia1 lccien ycar, bail il shows two
thiings pretty chearly, that the country is abnormnally prespetous, aiud
itnat the mass oÉ the people dodt expect any change of goveriment
î!îis Vear.

110O~RS AT PARIS.-WC are glati te lc.ariu taI Nlessrs. %mbro%
Kenut & Sons Co., Lisiluted, the well.kiliwn je%%elers, of Venige
Street. Toronito, terC awarcidl. i %Ier guttai asi tht, Piri,, lCxXluibi-
tion fur Ilicir %I)esiudid exluibit cf regalia, ibleius, iedals, etc.
Titis fiin %huowad ta great deal cf 1 uack taud eiuterpribe iti ittenipiting
te ituake au exhiblt cf auchu goodis ;i the F~renuch capital, wliiclî is
saiused te 1»ue the hote auJd licadia.rter% for saucu goaîds. It
alniest seenued like carrviiigr coals in Newcastle, and liecy, tliarefcre,

deserve aill tic more crzdit for tlie suc:es,. wluic lias atterided tlîeir
enterprise.

Ro»t.,; Baos. EsroIliPc.;. - O» Saîaturlavi the :8111
Aaigaist, the enupînyvces cf lodeu Bros., witlu friaids, liarticilpaîed ii

a cyenjoyable picinie st Paradibe Gorove, Niag:ara.ui.tlue.L ke.
After a aleliglîtfasil ail on the Cliicra anda Crtina, tue luarty of about
i5o teck dinner at O*Neil's Driviiug te Paradisé Groe, tlie :ater-
noon w.as spent ii racisug, jauuuiiig and dancinug, ii wiici the ain.
imnagined ability and agility cf miaiv uiiktiowu ,atlutes were brouglut
inito prontiiience. Tite closing eveiit was a basatball match between
the now-fantous Stanudard Silver Comnpaniy tenust aîud Rodcii Bros.,
wliich wvas dccided in favor cf tlie formuer by j; te z

RECeVeRFt) THE DîIA>îO\,u.-Tlie valaiablc diaiicd whiicli Albert
Werner. an apprentice in J. J. Zock & Co.'S whlesale jatwelry estab.
lishiment, 34 Adelaide Street %V'est, Toronto, swallnwed about a
montlaago and the p~articulars cf which wcrc givei n aîr hast monthu's
issue, was recoeied early in August at the General 1 fospital, wlere
the boy lîad undiergetie treatmctt te, have il renuoved. Tite jcwel
was the property cf NIr. Edmiid Scecier, the Venge Street jeweher,
wîo liad sent it to the Zock firm te be set in a ring. VoiiiigWernier
retursied te lsis work but littie the worse for ls experience in tlue
diamcsind mnining business, bait it is safe te say he don*t 'vant torejîcat
thue experimcitt.

Tusi' E'î.OYsEs cf Mr. R..G. McLe.an, printcr auJ publishuer, anîd
president of Tuas TR.t»EFR Publishîiig Company, Liniîed. cf Toronito,
lbeld Ilicir annual luienic to, Long Brauîch on Saturday the i8tît
Augaist, and hadi a very enjoyable caîting. A splendid programme
of sports was providcd, aIl cf wluich %vote well ccntestcd, and evcked
great intercst anal ciitlusiasn. Refresliictts cf ail kind% were
liberally providcd by NIr. and M.%rs. M.%cLeati, boîli cf whlomn did ail in
their powcr te ntake tic occasion successful as wa.1h as enjoyable.
In the evening dancing was induhgcd in by thie vouinger nuenthers cf
the party, after wlticli ail rctairned te the city tired, but tliorcaaglly
saîisfied with tlicir atinaîal eîîting.

COIEFt BateS. Pic.Nîc.-On Saturday, August i i, the empîcyces
of Ille Cohen Itros., Limitcd, liehd tlieir annaial picnic nt Long
Brancu. The oaîaing, wlaichi is the first of wliat ie intcnded and
shahl be an annual event, was indecal higlily saicccs-;fail in evcry way.
If one may jualge front the enjoyinent dcrived by tile participants.
tue anitual picnie will be looked ferward te with pîcasure. A full
Programme cf atlîletic blports andl aquatie events added zest te the,
appeuites cf winers andl losers. Several lîaîîdsoîîîe prizes were
given by the firm. Tite cominittec. ccnsisting cf i.s Jordan,
Sennywortlt, Robinson, Evans. Kreissmiann and Wiffiamss, and

csr.A. Jacobs, G. Box, c'inr.Saîaîires, McClure, Keevil,
Drainuan and l onbbergcr, deserve grent liraise fer tlueir succesful
nmanagement cfa ver> pheasant affair.

TîtE %tANY FRIENOS cf Mr. J. J. hleîighten, nouw with llcnrjyBircs
&Sons, cf Montrecai, but formierlv of Toronto, wihl Icarn wita regret

of the deaîh of lsis datuglitcr Miss'Ncllie Ilouglîton, wliciî tcok place
very tincxpectcdly last month aI the residence cf Nulr. John Nialien,
71z Daindas Street. Toronto, under very pathetic circum%tanccs.
Tite yeaîng lady had not hers in geed liealth, and was oit lier way te
visit a sisher aI Milton. Silo became very mich worse during the
jountey, and cou reacuing Toronto wa% driven io Mr. Mlaîhons. blouse.
Dms McMahen and McConnell were calical in, andl te patient was
prcncunced te bc suffering front blood.poisoning. In spite cf eveiy
attention %hc rapidly sanlc, andl dical. Miss Iloughton was the
second daughtcr oi Mr. 11cugiton, whe ba6 the lîearhfelt sympahy
cf. bis frienals throughout the trade in this unexpeceal and terrible
bercavement.
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Tiu llAii-Iiui1 NVATCII COMPIAit have iouuîed a1 11tmPillct (0 tise
C:mudaitrn(de rvgaýrdiiîg tile u1liteoille of thlir action against Ttc

*%nieric-an W;îltlîaîi %Valclî Coîilîiast)Jn fle %%'bster C. BaIl CO>. of
Ci.-VVIluu,î. Ohm i iitfricC'Si N% ~ ii u ii
Sî:cte' P'aient Oflhe b,ý tlic I-l.ipdeîî W~atclî Cotiiîpa.it> la pretent
lise clefeîid.tt frontî lisiiig file tr:îde mai:rk " R:îlt:u ou atclies
.uold iii flic Un'ited Siattes. Tlii wa% coiîieiced absout a ycar :ugo,
an.ud dutirhug il,. ittvetig.aiioui a great deat of c% idece tvas preseiîted
rcg.trtiîiig Ille origili and i riority, of Ille trade ntark initier dispîute.
Accordiiig to this pamiphîlet file ilatent Ofiice fiau decided thie siatter
iii f:mvor tif tlie filanîudeti W:ulà Companiy, aliJ given fileras flic
exctuive tise t tItis utarte upoui watclî novcments iut fic United
Statîe. The Jefetit.isit coiiil;uuies iae allowed oîîe mioufta in iviticla
10 appeaitg.lgaiu Iis dCcisi1on.

A M&tvît.t0UoESCI'E ErtieNt Jîipp, fie nainc.vear.old soit of
ex-'Ma.yor Jip, hIe tvell-kiiowîîi jeweler oif Orihlia%, liait., lad a niar-
vell>u escape fronti drowîtiiîig about ten days ago. lie went %Villa a
yotiiîger brothier t0 flic race track ta fetcil bone flic familly cow.
%Viie ilirre oiîe of Ilut diti,'s %vas to pump alc;tr for flic animal. In
doimg %o a board coveriig file well broke, lettliig thte lad drop to lie
Ilotîoit, %oilie twecniv feet. wiiu're lie %vas up Io bis slîoulers ini nitid
-anid itaier Iliekilv 1Iîtlliiig liimiSelf out lie slowly wormed bais wav
isolfie topi and sv.ts jlit vitli reacit Ofbsafety whcn lus support again
gave way, and lie 1:înded once more at tise bottant Notliing daunted
flic, litile liero Onice more sîartcd for flic top, anid allter a bard climb,
stsccecde i;ii draggiîig hiniseif out oftlie well. Inthe meantim lte
yatisicger ladi liad gosse for aitncwhîo on arrivai met tile mud
covercd votingsler nt:îkiitg for hioite litie tic -.vorse for bis tumble.

Ti Soth .African %var crawls :loig ve>sowt asing degener-
aled practically ito a giierilla warfare. In . lite of Illi,, lîowevcr,
lucre lia%, becit coitsiderable figlîting iii a saliall iva>, scattered over
a very large esaieof lerrilory, flie tact reuît of which lias been
flic capture Isv Geiieral lhunter of iîearly j,000 Frc State ;bers
uider flic ,aiiiiiastid of Geiteral I'rfli. At flic present lime of
%vriîivig it looks as Iiotigli Ille %var wouild drag alaîîg for some litile
fiie vet, aitlîoigh tige it'-al collapse tliglîl conte almnost aiîv day in
sjpte of atpptr.isue.% Io flic coîitr.îry. Tine Boers are geîting
iveaker every day and il iiit bse oitly a questioni of wecks or par-
haps cIa,, iiow, Mlien îlîey wviii b., coniercd and forccd t0 surretider.
Tiîeu svili conte tlle iarden of al, Ilite pacification cf the country
aild file lîealîig uai tif old %ores. Tla B;ritisli miay, howvcver, be
credited wvitli tact %titi expcrieîîca eniosigli to be able to do itis effcc-
tualiv auJd svilti tile leaslt possiible friction.

A QitliFTra irai. -Caî;udian ratilroat eniliii0>.eeit appear t0 ho pnr-
ticularly it uhliîrtlh.st auJd kick cduiriiig titis% fliot 'imîiier wveaîher ats
anyoute cas% %reî liv the constaîtt rtnler,of -trtke,tiauJ otler esidences
oif tinresi. Th Ilatvsu rtîiiorit icie tuaI lise trainnîeul anîîlo> cd b>%
aile ss' big Catindiati r.ilroadts.are îlot well pleased %villa an order
issucil rccîîtly iîy flic ausiilorities rcgatrdiiiag ilîcir svalchies. The
nîct% sonic iine w ere contpellkd to pîîrclase bîgli grade svathes.
auici il ;iii itidcmtood lie% iiiust gel tirais clcanscd and regulated ai a
certaini assise b% tutlîiorsiv tf flic cotieanay. Thcy clamni sisal on fle
('.T.R. tliey .tre colilll-tIet 10 have diritî cleancd and rcgulatcd by
.& cerltin firni e-erY ciglit ilioiiîls at -a cost of $i.jo, white on thc
C.Il. R. fluc ordier i% bave il donc cvcry ciglît nuonîlis aI a co!st or Sz.
Tîne i.i doîî't comtplaina albouit getlinig tIcîr %valclies ttlenocd ta,
liait tlic% du objeel 10 a Lawv conipclîîîg lient tu îakc tem to a
.crtauis suidi' idual anid 1îav tîli.t lic deniaîîds. Ici olUicr words îlîey
%%.,tii free c~J isdauci conîpetîtion ili w.utcli cleaniiig.

CAST.Ti«r TuE IFLi-S. The belîs for tlic great City liall cloc< of
Touronito were cash lasIt n'omîis aI flic fotindry of Msr.Gillett &
J olnston, West Cu'ovden, Etigland. and site occaion was couîsidered
of buflucirei impoj5rtanîce to bring logethier qusa a fashionablc aind
tl.sîingtlîIshîed audienice. S1îeakiuig o.f Ille casiiilg of hIe greait betll
flue t.otttii Da ils. G'rtilic gives lite ftoltiing intcreting informiation
cbitccrniig itis mtrister clc'ck aid ils beils aud savs: * Tha bell ils
question i% oîîe of ilirct %vlicltare beinir cast for lte great dlock lower
of flic i ute ts uuuîicil btiildiiigs iii Toronito. The dlock faces will bce

twenty-nine feet in diameater. Thte bells will strike flic quîarter, in B
Onat and E Onat ; thiey will chime flice bout % flic octave B3fit and
ttîeir weigbîts arc re.spectively eiglitcti biiîdredweiglit twetitv.,evei
lI a itired weiglit an oîelîgover- five toits. for it must bc sicnd
tiant fic deeper the niote thte bigger tise bell, The biggest bell of ai
starads complete arid embossed witlî flic namses of aIl Tort'mîmos
aldermen and miost oftb flc embers of flice Municipîal Couincil,as, ucil
as witî flic inscription :Victoria Regina et Iniperatrice, Ann
Regii LXII. Ili tandem gloriaque Dei Est Consecrata llaec
Camnia.-

DrEATiE 0F bME. AîeFRT j. FLINT-just as WvC go to preis, an
Associated Press destiateli front Monîtrent announaces flic deaili or
Mr. A. J. Flint, formerly ch>' editor of tile Ifontreal Jl'ilness anîd for
iny ycars special Monîtrent correspondent of Tii?. TRAX)ER. >lr.
Flint was Weil knovn to flice jcwelry tracle of 'ItIontreal on accouat
of lsis connection with lais journal,.*and up to tise lime wlîei siltie 5s
conîpelled bina t0 reniove irons that city bic was always a regular
and welcome s'isitor amongst tem. For soine lime past lie liad
laera compelled to live ainongst the Adirondac, 'Mountains, -lait lits
deadl ook place ai lais residence at jay. N.Y. Mar. Flint was 'veil.
known iii Toronto, liaving served in thec Queens Own Rifles during
flic Nortlîwest rcbellion, and hield fle rank of scrgeanî in flic corps.
He practiced law for some years at file Ontario bar, but tccel)te(la
position on the editorial staff of Uns WVincss in tlic atitun of iSSq.
He soon became known as an agreeable svritcr, aîîd as bciig acctîr.
atens to facts, sccuring flic confidence of bis cniployers, by wliom
bis merits werc fully recognizcd. An unfortunate attack of lîîng
trouble, witha consuimptive symptoms, obliged binan inq s89 t abanîdon
a pronîisingjOurnalistic career.

REAiD ia.-Any cf our readiers who take the trouble to peruse tlic
striking adt'ertisemcnl of the Canadian 1-orological Institute, situst
bie inipresscd wiit flie facts thercin statcd, Iliat flie demand for tirsît.
classiourieymesî watchtmakcrs trained at ibis institute is so great
tat they are totally unable to keep lace with fle dcmand. As M r.
Plavtner Mtales, every student Who gradates froni his instillat! lias
ain openiigwaiting for itim as soon as lie is ready 10 takc il, and flic
fact that the deniand for his graduates fins exceeds the supply. is
proof poslitive Iliat titey are what flic best trade lias been lookinir for
iii yeas past. Another starlling fact is that a large nuiniber ot
lte studeits are Americans, wbo consider that the C:unadian Horolo.
gical linstitute is tte best on flic continent, and coîisequcntly at tend
il in preference to any Anicrican Institute. Titis is crie of ste
grealest compliments that could tic paid t0 any Caniadir colteigc,
.and WC are stre fliat il is Wel descrved by ibiis case. In ftic Canaclian
llorological Iitstitîtt, ticjewelers of lthe Dominion have an ilnstîtu.
lion flhat is taot only doing good work for fit rade, balt ane liait lise%
slioîld bc %cry proud of as il lias brouit credit to ftic Catiiaa
t rade geîîerally as Weil as to ils founader.

FORTY VEARS IN TiI?. Bvs\Ess.-On ttc nmit of August Mt.
Savage. flic wcl*known refait jeweler cf Guelphi, Ont., celebraîicd
the fortiel anniversary of his apprenticeslip l ttfiejewelry busineNs.
Mr. Savagew.m borri in Guelph, and altecr recciving his educationat
the Conîmon and Grammar Sciiooîs of titat City' eritered lais fatlier s
store in carder to learn the business of watchmaking and jelnîr.
Since fliat day forty ycars ago. Mr. Savage bas devotcd bis cata ire
lime and talcnt-. b ;lie carrying on of lte jewclry business in fluc
same stand. flrst as apprentice, tien as saleâman, thersn anager, .itîd
inally succecding lis father as proprictor. The- tnasse of" Sav.age"

in connectiors witt the jewclry and wateli business lias beconie a
houschold word in Wellington County, and both lte founder of thc
business and Uhe pre-sent proprietor bave made it a synonyni fur
intcgrily and fair dealing. 'Mr. Savage cornes front a lise or faniv
of waîchmalcems H-is gre-at grandmotbcr. whosc hiusbaiid a
kilied in one et te French tvars, tvorked at watchnîaling. I lis
grandfatlîcr was an Eîîglisfi. clockmaker. white bis faliter, lte late
David Savage, was an Englisli lever Watcb escapement niaker ai
Clcrkenwcll, Lonidon, E.C., white bis son, Albert, wlîo has showîi .

decided talent for walcluwork, is bis prescrit watcb repairer.
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B. rIal< t»X fI NI M. WVilli;amî Slsarlet , wlIàicli tatik plaîce last

faa.a.tfle City of MaIntra ,alles ue of ils oldest and liesi ktowaii
leta jewelers. MIr. Slaarpley v ta one of filie 'à old lime -jeag elers.

t erî few of wltorn are nowv 1cr: iii Canada, and hand a r&'ptatiosi for
laafla i> anîd ititega it% ail tîver Canada w bera'ver Montrecalers fore.

gi't r, anIiliat i% pretîý «cell evervwliere. The jeadery buasineiss
,d, t on <lte decaraasd anad lais brother, Mar. Fred Sharrie% uas

feai. '.'d by tlaèir 'ailier Mr. Rice Sharpley, and was probab> <lac
;na,.. iiits line ini Montreal. Tue firtai hait always dealt iii bigla

.Là,~ goods, anid dîaririg the ailanjà ycar!, <ey la<c beeta in baiis
h.,%. andea<crcd to maimitain tire enivia.ble reptatation scaared b% il.%

ti.r.Mr. Williatni Sharpley <vas a singialarly rescea'aed main, and
1,à.t rv iere initanate enotagli <lgtlla im t0 know and tappr.!ci.ae blis

aaa.ai,% loveable and admirable qîaalities. To tiiose «lau w!rc
*aJ:a,îied to bi% pairsona'.l frieaîdsliiiî lio<tevî'r, lie <taas a ch;trniaag

,omjaiiaii and :t siticere and trtast<wortls% trienad. Ili >luaîmracal
jet% . <r> circles% li!, deatt <t ill nie a gap which it %tilt bc laard to
fil1. waad lie. <yull not scoon be forgotten bc; tîtose whil% faîicllia

aai~î.îtl<. he îîiacss~<lllie carried on i îl ,ritii .îlî
Mr. Frederick Sîtarpie%, %lutter < lie sanie naie lai ea oai >

li aiRSTt' CIa ilT% .i Ci.aia. K. - Oai il Ni asAîagtst Arclaitect L.aaaaau
arttt. aeJ flousi Eîgl.and iliciauodel for ca.stiaag aif ilac big iaiwea- a uk.

o. aile, Cuti. al. %il exaninaioaa tit tliese aîiodcls g.e ouai ta
aaIa.bc da t tie su..! aand .îplîaraace tift la mouastser d.ock. Ilise

li.g lach, Jual fr.înic i us :'iîy ficet aan diaaaîc:cr, su glialth la a.ada.
ail K! esta feet raaid %a% ft-et long rcpcac>.Tlarc %%all lîc aatu
ftiaes t'aI liie dock, neather Roîîîaa aîuaaîcrals or .taaî alaaaag eIsc.

a-aPi.a lt îlaiek ai-4ui bar-s. nhace a figarare 18 iistli pl.aaedl.
I<, 'îinof ilitc figiTesý baag ellt,. %i kuon, n MI. l.aia. tis a1 it

-éàt. dlat tlie tlaick lia-s ut ironaiall aiark t'lic hoursý cleia 1< ,aaîaagl.
~A. la .% g :re..i lieiglaa , lae sajà s tlae figures a.atltll ait lic ce.ai iv asaade

titt anywav. A faaicv circil- patteran i ircaîwork i%. to lcatiiC< <lac
cenat<re of tie dial. iarolagla <he opaiaings ira tilis pasterai tlhe. dock-

isuiler !if tlie C<tv Hall will bc able <o Iraat ouat ia wiilry wceaîir to
clboli tlae ciicrtasted ie anîd siîcw off tlre big ircai banads. Tisi will
cerîaiiilv be a cold job 2.;o ficet about Ille ca-Il on a aliara <viatea'
aiiîraiiig. Tire lîig clock i% to be illtainiînaîtetl, anid il will ttae Xbo 'ai-

.iile:arent liglits to nâche the ligne ,liane ou rta< h <lia e~ <l iaglis. Il
%%ai a:cibt tie ciii $3,oSo for electic niasis tliîJ ia flt ctors .aîaie. he

t.î' if rissnnaaîg wires til <lic inide aift <le <oci- aiiakes usaplic biail
a tlac expense. Thc cost tif illumiaiiin %%&il iai aniaîiail a%, iiii,

lirme dynamîos in flic City Hall %vili attenîd go iluat aIl <lic y.!ai
.aa,îaad. The citsî-iron %voak for thie aîew clock glàill be coiîiicaiccd
t.!i-V 5001.

LoK OuT FoR TaaE>.-%Ve learasi fi-uni tuoiaaaîlited l urces iabat
.t &g.ng t swindlers ai-. at liresent expluiti,îg Canadla ;and sellîing
gýJIlble p>eople bogus ua<chies at biga figure,%, <lie >.alc gcne-ahly

Ix aaîg ct;ec<cd through bvnîplîv for t tra<cller vhao i2, de.id bi-oke
.1,1.1 ha% to li.tvn <ie watcb fais faibri-r prcsen<cd <o, faim ia carder

r.aae iiioncy Io get home Quile a aitmber tit plescile have.
% a.iimize. iaî <bis way, and <lie tale is lold so pl-tis!ib> gial
t.cî ai-e a little suispicious a< tlie stat, site%. ai-e ap< io acc
î..hes before lie gets <brotî.gl. In carder Io niake thec
a. aîl, Ilie aiTair i-, re1îresented as a teaipcI'ar% loan cf sa

% .tlcll, witli an agretement tço have <lhe paivilege of
wî<iia i tiirtv days by paying a bonus of, $5. The w

ullici thi; ciever swinalle as carried cuit as
%inciican mnovemeat %cveaî jewelled. The ca

does tlie trickc. The orges sbcwn ciii inform
atid sianied 1« %arranted U.S. Mini Assay.
<iing plated wi<h s 4k. gold iat carefuill
.iîpearaaîce of a -,olid gold a4k. case. In

il, at, at several jewelers% have been ta
àaag aferwardi scîci <li watches <o cuti,
'au dting, at; the talver vea'v qaickly s
'tien <lie -fat is in tlie fire." The

lanid cans be perpetraied shoialdniaIt
* anaine the stamps %aport !suach g

el4ncwn and a'epîa<able mranifa

As, % 1a.a. it-. fro-n t ta u l, leitea ,al Nia. LiaI cila . ali aailiea-
tolaaaiiîf at<lais i, tila! boardl of J iretiil of t< le atiadaa Asai.

Jationa at i a u' foriicd .t %%liiale ait N cars aigou îit %% ici lias.
tiaifirî uaia*tel> doanc litllc tia aîuîla aaig %0 t.r iii jtisitl al, ais ecc.
lias% dcided c rc.stiasilae <lias aia abaaaid ,i gaaaazaît anluîad lcath la ait%)
ats nostails filae lircath ofuflte. Et cr% op< aca.ti k ait s au aii tlaiiias tilt!
henseras %% liMa là uaald reNialt ftra tlie foraion aia a ga'ad. li% e orgaaî

i7.at ioni. Quiesi iaas haa% ti.d v1 ai, tard %% ai conlstnt % ;arase Ini
t lie fai tare, blat catii uil lbc praîper Il Jeaît %% tg <lî coairca teici so<iea,
.and Ili;%. ean u tua li at<îaitd b% liat aig *<t pa'ielly ctiitu i aa

a sî...a î I, lat la %%Il eailîraîa.c a-'. c % hlaia ridet.îiacaiian Ia,..
cetiaitri . WVe 1 .tîelac a i d i li. ai a,. liuiaiî, <a bc~aiI .n1 imagesc

of <siue %%lcîiela :tig . îa ot <lia5 ttiailia '. .,aaal csîaca.all% til tilain)-~
'. ant tit Oaa.rio. nil aI eia co liglit 1 l i <liar a ct.aiîîi.llas, su <o,

sîia!ak. L.cgislat îoi iiira.:a 1dac i la aii ies a% lîeiaiid io cogmne. ;iaitd
.LS, a ass<er ait t.tL< .aad Ia i e Pubililc ili ci-est. il aI lii cole tuid
litlî 41liLINj . ila Jocs. Ille t 1ii iLitl % Ii fil id Illae iletieal fpic.

tesietu fuaIt> lrg.t iàizt-d laiid re.aalî <a o iti lte %%ai la ivian ici tarder au

atarta il thlair îîrat ilege.. a l a llai aile% p.îs'aibhi at lait oui opiil

citici.ais slieald lie re.aali <o itiea. t ut1. 'llac aasilî. %.aît% t ilai a.tii

du t liais btaccsaa . liar.iaat i,* Iîl ii ihè liasaî.î<ici, .sIli ail
oîlicrs, Illc olat %%î ag Ili lold gaiod ct t (l gie ofaa ai catu 6, a. ila

Iles< tfaiie <o îîrepi.î c toi i'.. We n Il lî ha c aiaa c : ,1a.a iaa.

alig <li; allest ci u tiuare assai.!, lbcadaas u as .% big ,qalijet.il %%;aIl
stîid eisidertbla. ne ailltiia al"c aî ilalia es. aaa'taaa aiti

a ca1dea s .i pi-eseit ;s. <hat <laaa.ac%%h t'lii. aiî est atl l ai l ,
bbaîc s.. a'ailIal , Msl ii.oiig lolt 1 ~atl èt.aal (au ilai ag .a m<aouag tllii

a.aasiidieii. aid aej If<li a.aae ttiad lae taljlc io% axesi a iiilaaaîîa

lailr tsà> .aiid ci ci>tli.g <liat %%I -iii aalo<i<a a'aaa~aa dat àiad aa

ait Ille o1îîical Professioni.

LITERARY NOTES.

Lsa~.'«a-.~.i Ra..<î. Scec .atier .a ofaia i liistairical
aiow<ls tudîa aar records%. -liileatcietieti *ci a-, ak rfrcsliaig

Ilse l.1 is.tî aiiiiaislcli lctcat.4îiacature ul saocial Ille, .uaid reflet. 
.a lieaaly olbscrsaaîaiiaî114d. IL aill bc tliircîaadil. retislaca Ib% aIl <'<liai
li.î.,a laîaked inioa societ) ;and its '<a ,andl wliaîno laie'v lat tilrea' iii.l
is îlot gold sial glitters. .

Robert Grant chi-cers. Ili Ilii
gallervI'so patienit «i

'it à a idc tif
wilà



-IL
tIa jiist iti lier an) %eck iig ai (lii orït., wliti;l site licd lit t le tliflicitît v iii
olbîîaiîiiiîg. %vit haut ilititel dela: s'licaîgaili tr atriei î thti% fiie

witis Willîir L.itt IIosi, at N'ew Vork a rcliitciu, braivamîd accoîdiîg ly
more cotigeiii for Selitîa wa';iielsl îhtjli it e mle ,î
liad ài great idea oi lier ottrîl miental calîacity. Sise ira. eqiiii ll its-
îîitioî,% for social ,.îicces. tlioîgh sle -%peit a lift!.tiite tr% iîg go Ntrille
a ild coîteca illiN; lonigiiig. ica.liziiig thlit .. lîe was flot qulite socially lit.

Ilo colJ .lloo>ild %hlîîi ie îised evervote in lier pît h as ittealts t.
ait eni. Wilbir Lititletot ira s readvy 10o itucili r lier, but ah;;', lie

prgese 00 -slowlv iin lis prfesiiî, d wal; %iiîwililig to sacrifice
tilie itigli ide.1u ai hli% art hi' building archuitectutralIl '' ;teli pat chies-

alid t liii, itiake: Eilitr11ici di init ft th;%, wife! ittiglit keep pace
vit h Ms. 3regorv Wilia.ti, tIlie oiîe woîîîiî i lho filiecI selinla witil a

t-iercetu îerfr seista igiio)bl% J1huarged bl liiisbaiîd witht
suegect (if lus ditt0 folier, tnd Illte oft-repcated acusation ilsifiie

woiîaî ueyc Iosc -tv alatlt îîlt.ttator :dlowe ti itti-,

io djic; amid gi cal i% t le 1îît% ,for lie wast t le fille clcracter (if i le store
Ili%. deadîtlefi SeInia fi-eu to îîîc:rrv fice lawver wlio oblaiiied lii
reas,' frot bondage as îlrsiabcock.

AN Mr.Jaiies O. I.voiis. the wifu or a sticcsfotl Itoliticial withîa
seialosliîîasgoal, sulfita believed %he ceiild go îîo It*.kiîer. Site

w;% ecstIatic oit tlicitiglit of lier lîuisband's electioit whtcn tile crowd

tltev %tood tipoitflte lualcoite, and al'; Seiînta li,.tesitd te hi%, lieroratiait
sifêît tlint lie ias ,pteakiitg for litein botît and tîtat lie iras

guent tliiitgs,. She Ntood g.sziitg str.iglit hiefore ier, w4h lier far
aivav, serapît look, as. tîtoti -. he were penotratii tlic future evenl
intho l'rds. Robert Grant tells us% îolîing furiltor of* Srlinla
thai kl flic lasi gtiioreader.,s are given of tlîis timisal cîtaracter.
Thr m,oo is fuilli irwise obcr.îatioits ait cliaraicier,.sid i% file clererest
societ% Ntidy uit! hziro sead. it i., ptili;sied hi Tube cop1î, Clark
Comipanyr, Limted, Toronto.

1»'' ltît.ii Wîsu*î,o"-tî'Robert S'eloît Stepîitis. flhstr.ated
by . W'. D. Ilaitihton. A sketch of ile doittcstic liistory of ait

Aitericait capucîin inifltceVar oif Itdc!peidenice; emnibra.cing evelits
third occiirred lattwvecint dîîriîg file years %761 antd i7S6, ini New
Vnrk andi Lonîdon. writei lue lii,. cliente iii war, Herbert Ruissell.

* L.ieuitenant ft tile loaiîForces. Plaîsor, 75 centi; clatit, S.i .~
-silice fle reo intioitary rent do nul tltitk a more

.re

bzii gosse bit t la t spot. a lckl place wMi re:îîci,î. ii f wtl la
reiovc ail traces of tile aikali. T'o replace the gilditig put o., hi

inasor liuid giiiii arabie, a liti le bîrontze î,owder offile color ot ilic
ilding. T'le 1,owdered bronze ks alîllicci dry witlîftle aid of a bi tiah
or cot ton wald. M'lon tlie gilditîg off lie cock tirfis lakor te, a1hi
it iav bu revived by iitînicersioi ii a bath of cyankile of jiotassuîîîîl,
lbit frei;îieît 1 il %tilices to binlyh waslî it wi ti a sofi brublt ini oap
witiîer witlî pIenitv ofilatiier, iii wlîicli a litile carbontate of sodaà lîam
uîreviol';s. becit dissolved. liauisît tile îiece iii tie latiier, rin',e it ;'heaî
,.vcter antd dry' ini îîrety hiot %.Lvdtibi. Tuie picce sîoild lie dried weil
iî,.idoe amîd o:it.ide, as- lîtoisttire wîill cause it to tiri black.

Aim u4Tb.Tad.w aime lo bu of pm'otloal aaainasm to thé
Rtaul Jewoierm of Canaa, lt M"«. Do charge for odlusvy

advertlmementa ln thle oolunin. The uubJeet mater of aui
dv.ertissment muet Dot exoocd 50 worids, andi Iuet w.aoh

un nutl ater ltan the 201h of the montit. la Do ea. wiUf
anmwom 10 adv*PUaanenta b. permittedti 1 bus addre.s.d
to the care, of Ibis offce. AU sadvevtisemente Intended for'
tbe Enquipy Columum abouiti b. addp.s.d to The Trader'
Publiabinu Co. Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

A FIRST-CI.ASS jcwelry btsiiîe!ts for!,.c;' in a good inatitifactz.
isig town of z,ooo population. TIhis i% a well establislied ati

paying bînc'.Large repair traJe. Stapie stock, about S2,000.
ail good, cleau cnd wcll bouglit. Only rcason for sclIing; ill hecfili.
An excèdleiîî opp)ortinitv.- no opposition. Apfflv NeiIlly & l.e.idbetter,
Aurora.

F OR~ SAel. gvod position for watch, clock ani jcei-ert bîi).i
ncess in Toronto. First-class chance for anv good wa«rknîcîîîi

tes gui an establisiîed trade for@ 6oo or Soo dollars. S4ov; quick. Caii
corne ini while exhibition is open ini Toronto. Applv ai themotic.
1368 Qitcen St. Wecst (Patrkdale), Toronto, Ont.

W7NTDOne good .v.tichiniî-ker and one ,ýewcIrr to go Io
W BriibliColtimbia. Applv t 1' . W. Ellis It Co.

W ANTED.- A wvaielîrn.ker aîtd optician. Siate fuîll 1,'rticiis;r.
Win fir-it lkîter. Ostix firbt class man need apfi. C. Flacli

Sont, St. Tiiomla', Ont.

TE.-A illoreugit lractical watcltrnakcr witiî good refer-
'nc.Middic-agcd mnan pref'crred, for Vancouver, B C
rturni to i. Mlermcun, 130 Cordova Street, Vancouver. B.C.

').-lPositioni by first'ciass watchrnaker aund graduatii
mt. lias lîad tels )cars" cxpcrience fi file bpncl,. et

'o sto character andl ability. Addres'; Fred. 1.
Ont.

Snew or good second-hand show case iror fii
fcsllowing diiensione, nlot over 7f-2i$'n!-

eptih, i fi. or tlicreabout%. ,%ddrcs% 1%. G. Il.

ver. Unte Iliat bas h.d to tir tltrce vear,
* watecldock and jcwcicry bus-incss. or
self in sýante as wcl a-4 optics. Muîst ia' c
înig wages CNIIectcd, Io %V. Il. Valia..

nI. îvjîh nc;ttiral ability for file i51'::',-froua two to îhrec 3year!s' CxIporieitte.
cringacnd ai orditnry dlock work asiJ
Iv, liotest and indti;triotis yoting 111i0
'reitcca aiid stato ainotint of îvag.
Rick:urd, i.ock box 94, Bowmativill.
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Jewelers' Security Alliance of Canada.

Pr@,idt*
<;FO. 1'SKOLY. GUilîitl.

Ylce-Pre3idents :
1 C. CLAIIOIOl..IîtlltOl. A'. MOylATT. Btrantford.

J. T. SKALxs. Mt. Forest.

Treasurer:
Brs'. CiiAr,5Â,-. Toronto.

1900 FEE FOR NEW MEIIBERS $2.oo.

SEND IN YOLJR APPLICATION AT ONCE.

ED. BEETON, Secretary,

47 Adelalde Street EaUt. TORONTO.

Silver Cream...
''ie favorite prcparation for cleaning and polishing silver

and gold plated ware, nickel and tit goods, ttal or glass-
ware. By uise of Silver Creain the plating will last longer,
and retaiti perfect)>' new appearince.

THE SILVER OREAM COMPANY,
ne WELUNti iOm ST. ydgSET, TORONTO.

NOTE. -To irtroduce SI LVER CREAM we wilisend any quantity «fromt
orie dozen tipi per Express (charges pald) oit receipt of price. Se.Soper dos.

titour work Is propcrly donc is iii theThe proolta tilat olir cuRtOrner,3 Stay Wlth US.The~V 'vofe ero esîtabislie<I in 1874. and soute of
otir etistaners have dc>alt withi tit o%-r simîco. Titi trac), can roiy oin
getting first-clais %vork (lotie botin î Watch Repairingandl Jeweiry
.Tobbiiig. Also the best training shop for youngr watchmiskers
in every-day work. Orders for %Vatcli Nlàttriai careittUy fiiied.

C. W. COLEMAN, 10 King St. West, TORONTO.

If you want

Every-Jeweler in Canada
to .know the merits of your goods
Advertise in The Trader,

ALBERT KLEISER,
suPO.RTER OF

Watchmakors' and Jowelors' Tools and Materials and GENUINE
AMERICAN Watch Matorial.

Anierican made Balance Staffs for Elgin, .dt î.S

w.atiîanî, ail s z
liampdien,

Illinois,

A1ko for ail tilimer ,,iake.s noi tnndaoe
Gray fini%.i, lier doez., 7ic. l'olisicl, pe.r doz.. Si.oo.

Ainerican hladc Balance jewvel% for all the above.
Gartiet, lier doz., joc. Saliphire, lier dOx., 7,5c.
Guzaranteed Io bc Icqal iII fit and finish to ti% thinig .tt ile niarke:. Sn

triai order and if time> are suit as rt!prebstted. rettimen fien, t., ine.
Rîîby l'in% for allie Ani. %Vaîclies, per doz., i5c.; pet- grs., Sî.50.
Genuine Wa.lîinni A~.K. Nlailisllritgs fur [)Cszs Vît,:,.jr de.. ic.

Amiericanl A.K. Il" An>. %V'atelies, lier dlez., 75e.-

I pay Polstage on il .1m atl. FshEirc..s ont order-s for Ontario antlOuSnt-
ing to ive dollars or over, and oin orJer-, for lie NIorti-wet .1,îd L.oter Provinces
anmotingii t0 te> dollars or over.

The abovi' î>rîces and qtîalitv- of Staff..and Jewel.. arc oite bc liad b> ..etîiing
orders direct te ni) Office. 61 Yonga Sio, TOiRoNro, as i do not
snd out Travellers.

lia. W. W. Laties, witlî tO Chticks. ... .s 00
SV.'r.p. WVatch Glasses, Recaded Label,

in s -j6 Genevai, per grs . ............ 5oe
V.T.F. %Vatch Glasses, Seaded Label,

in -m6.Nli. Concaves, per gr., ....... i a 0
\X.r.. Watch Glasses, Beaded L.abel,

iII -t6 l'aient Gcneva-i 1ser grs ... -,6o
V.T.F. %'atch Gia-sses, Beadeil Label,

in s-z6 Lentilles, per grs........... . 8o
Imitation Hait Pearis, per grs .... .... 4
S%%its Balance jewcis., rttby and saliphire,

lier grs .... ................... .. 2 75
%tncrican Large Plate jewçels, garnet,

lier grs. ................ ......... 4 0
ll.ger Rouind Back Saws, lier grs ... 5
%rncricam, Spade H:mnds, k.Žy or ment

iid, per grs. pair.................20
'tîncricau SecondsN iaiidl,. o., 16,. iS

4zc, per grs ...... ....... ......... 6o
l;al.ance Scrcw Va'Miers, lier grâ. . :. s
%loveinent Scrcw W%h%lers, per !'~ gr-;. se

1erCrowns, oc do?. inbx, .....,
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THE Ma Se BROWN CDouIMTO
STREET RAILWAY (HAMBERS,MiO N'TR EA L,

Something new in Rings'
Our r .w rc r fo~u i a niex unie of Semilcss gl4k

VISthiat N\1 ii \c.LF cqual. tu soljd, anid aire better value thiai the '
karL. t, liglfl-u~cight ring, in ,\ beling. offéred b> some obbr
Th e huie int ludes

Wedding Rings, Band Rings and Gypsy Rings.
lie sure votî sec our samples.

Watch Cases. ee
\Vc a~re shio\Nlt dî lie\ .111(i a-ttra-ctivýe hile of watcli cases in NitLkcl,
Sî1l er, FI'îled a-nd ( old, ma.de by the Niontreal Watchi Case G).,
ul bd. \NVC ud.te to be equal Mn patternl and fini4h to an>' g suDsjI

slio0 n in (anilada.

Repairs. 4
\Ve iC gu ýling spcti.il attention to a-ill kinds, of repairs ini jev\ , lry
fur the trade ori1\

I n '\«Ltdi rep.tî-.- \\ ha'ýe c\celpttiinl facilities, havinig both Anieri( an
anld P - i5 vorkniiei foi- tis- ptrpose.

SCUCI iLI îphiLae eas \e %vil) do the ii ork iiell _ nd

The M. S. Brown Co., Montreai.
1L8M0TEO.
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conitract wlth Ïii buyeÏr
otthe-case. lna virtie,

ot vilch We-vbIitaiiiy,,bi!q ourseýlvesý to give
free of charge a-flew ca4se of. samegrade in

exchange'-for'any.Jà Mee Boss case that.
tala t6 wear the fli nuÙmber di yearS
speclfied intlieýgqranteei ln select-

i lJed' cases thitrelieb!lIty o f
ihe manUfaturriýouîd be thet

chief cofsidèràtbon. A JeWeler's
cuiStomersé, îs a mieue, are gulded b:' bhis
advice,n-nd If~ '~ orurnted
notturmn outasréprésented his repu-j
tatlon-and bLi.csssuffèr. Bois
cairs are.tlleJé,Weicr'ss'ifogtard.
Back-of therm ls:a &Concern of.-
pregnable tiniancial'strenkth,
-wlt.li are4ord of. searly 50,
yenrs suÎcéssfuI ahd honor-

able dealsig.»

GUARANTEE CREED
0F THE

.BOSS. CASE
MANUFACTURERS18

1 amn sole agent in, Canada for the Jas. Boss
and ai other grades of cases made- by The
Keystone Watch. Case Co. Don't fail to
see the New Fali Styles. Large stocks nlow
on hand. of

Elgý In an Watham Movem ents
SILVERAND GOLO JEWELR.A( CQUT GLASS.

NOVELTIEs.

DIAMON.D:GOODS.

FINE LEATHER. GOODS.

CANES.

UMBRELLAS, ETCo.,

ALSO PHOTQGRAPHIC -SUPPLIES,

JA-,'-MES A.PTS,
TEMPL ÉBUILDING,- MONTREAL.



The GOLDSMITHS'
STOCK CO. 0F

f -CA-NA-DA,0-Lmt
f Whollesale I

Watch, Clock and
Jewelry -Merchans

ANDf Manufacturers' Agents.

solIling Agents for.Ansonia Glock Oompany,
* NEW YORK.i

* Anirican Waltham Watch Oompany,
* WALTrHAM. MASS

* Anierican Watch Case Col.,

Rodon Bros., Sterling Silver,

Premier Rolsid Plate Chains TRNO

Cornerand Bracelets.

Conrof YON13E and WELLINGTON STREETS,

TORONTO, Ont.:


